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More  Extracts dorr. "DoAsticks.1- 
Tne iio.'itnt!ty Tavern. 

ill'   I &*& 
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rionti'is.froin dale of subscription. 
  .       not 

Hales  Ol   *-*——"jftj—r* ' nco 

Mac        'pare (tiitoeCTiiies) for the fin  jus 

conv 
Pc 
sll 
P' 
grci 

toes, mutton then* nil bones,   and mackerel. 
with head, fin •» and tail complete.    Stav i ly 

lebtate of .Michigan, having been the  stomach with half a glass of equivocal look-1 

place of mypreparation for College, and the  ing water.land exit. 
Michigan University the scene  of my bril-j     Go to the office and order my room regd  ' 

though premature graduation,   I was  latcd immediately; go up in an  hour  and 
Ily   unacquainted   with   occidental   find two inches of dust over everything, mv 

Attention Siv.lJirs. 
We see by a notice in u mo .-ring paper, 

sap the Philadelphia Bulletin, that the 
heirs of John   Smith arc   advorfrosd for.— 
One John .Tmith, who was bcrn in KiOJ. and 
died in 1300, a snug little fortune of $2,500,- 
000, for Which their heirs   are now wanted. 

herdletter to thiscC Offering tc deliver 
it. No, says he, I am entirely t >o nervous1 

to hold a pea. \ on mod ;o and deliver the 
message. Finally he. entedand repair- 
edto Miss Franky's resi lenee, charged with 
this message oflovc.    :.;:.;; Praakv, in  rc- 

.4rr,if«erf,SScarii,„rI>li{„f. 
.   .^n. T.i,,,.,,. My. seventh efcsftaul  }■,- 
.'^•^of^.andison-heT.ok:;'- 

8ona has been   prospered   ' 

t\i ■  "v-livo cents loi evpry week 
L)i  luctious made in favor of sumdio 
.:- ai- f< .. i .-■>: 

3 MON I OS. 
r ;p square, S3.so 

: ire-. 7.00 
Three  "   (Icol.)       10.00 
Hall column, .IS.00 

0  MOS rfis. 1   YK.IR 
■   i.50 t^.OO 
l i ■   i i 1.00 
15.00 20.00 
25.00 35.00 
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A Heart to be Vet. 
Bl  JOHN BROUOIIAM. 

• at :-. very desirable rate, 
ul   .. use and a healthy estate, 

"fu a ;       ill * - heart, and the nj. ut is clian ■■. 
HI. to be paid in advance. 

The owner, as yet, ha* lived iu ii alone. 
So the lixtu > lot of much value; but so in 
'Twill be fmni.-dicd by Cupid hitiiaclf, if a wife 
T.iki - i       •'■:::.■ i jrm i 1 her uatural life. 

. ladies, dear ladies, ]   ..;  d i n i| ;: r ■ t, 
Aii •  . i.   ::;'> to be. I 

few taxes to pay— 
Lore, ho id," I    iviest item, " obi)." 

-   '.    liber's ill' lim 1 
'In have thai   il agree ible, setil   I in  .: . 1— 
Indeed, if he could,: tch a matter  in  i._ -. 
He'd lie In      I del    III   I to I   .• i i i i     iiaiii     ; 

I, I   . i-. ;    i  em u be si     ■ i, 
Any heart iiiiiiicuuiburcd am        ■   is bis own. 

.   ,   •     ray do not Ibri it, 
An exci .  i! .- i i be let. 

count 
, it, and been shut   through it by steam, had ty of the baggageman it does not  ge"t  p|* 
I stopped at all sorts   of public   houses, from off at the wrong station.    So  ends my (■■.-; 

the stylish hotel, where you can get your Ii- perience of the •' Uncle Tom" State, which 
quor in glass tumbles,   have stairs to get to is probably the   only  place   in   the vorid 
your loom with, and can repose on   a bed- wher^they hitch two jackasses before a dray, 
stead, to the   unostentations   tavern   where and get a big nigger with a red shirt on. up 
the whiskey is served out in a tin dip] • r, and , behind to drive 'em tandem. 
v'Hi have to climb into the   garret by a lad-        
der, and sleep   n a bundle  of straw, under 
the p ipulous p; .•;■. : i in of   a horse da   k  :. 
But 1 never   BO thoroughly   understood the' 
liscomforts of living at a hotel, as when on 

Economy In Feeding Horses and Sfnles. 

"Vn corn sells at a dollar and a quarter 
sfcel, a planter has pretty strong indut-c- 

w 

bu 
j one occasion I straye I into the State of Ken-  mcnts to study economy in feeding this grain v ...   I   ! -   I      i i .... 

tu :ky, the Ian I ol g id horses, p i ir ja ka •- 
ses, glorious •• irn- in id, an I lazy darkies, 
and si >p    il al the b   i  house  ■ f cutertain- 
i..   lit  i I    ■:': I disi ■■'• '•'• 

to his horses and mules.    The writer lias ic- 
eently been experimenting i little in the way 

in_' tie.' relative value   of boiled 

■ 

I. ■' 
Havinj 

i oiling sun, which 

600,000 men to Russia, and took care of 
them, after a fashion, on the road there. It' 
•ill the Smiths respond to this call, some 
populous quarters will be most depopulated. 
Suii bs will cross the ocean and come on ca- 

beoame Mrs. Fn tranl ^bieh they say heainherH.~d:;Pr0^rprid01 

An hour afterward Squire Bradsher and   er> ;,;,i be would   not lose what 
from his moth- 

his retinue were to come! Accordingly the caste for the world. Now, Mr! Editor'"\ . 
l-rido hastily dressed a not to the Squire, h'f) l'.a'1 fro,n h'-: youth the greatest horror 
informing him that she was ""      "' '""•"* "'•~  

>t\ 

Kcp!.< ?:• B::r!5<-loi's ; i 

Unyi    ■ 
A Ii i ■   • ■ '     '     ■  '. 

. • v i    ,  . •      u .   •» 

' '•   ■ .'      ; '  'J 

•    !. jiiilul iiitun 
I 1 . • : 

...,:. llic I null   ..• ■.    bill   told, 
il Ii ...     I   ■  ..     .■■.,.-.'     ■•. 

'. ; .. M >'.!,  i ■■ out •-! 11 pair : 

.' •   ' ■ ■      i i   ■ II    ■.   . 

J 
il her niturai ii e. 
■ | willl       :. I 

Hand, 
■dnii'l cat once, 

IT 1      [.«■ the heart ol a dunce 
.   :   ■       _. ■    ; Li   '    j ay 

Livo.ii .'■.' 
:-...: all   bia   life, 

me his ardenl il voti  n 
day'—hai ing   been H ti 
' Ii ti ;    : ;   ha ! 

■ •   ■-. '■■ :."   :   e .-■■-■: ]'■'.. iaw 
. ''■■-'■•■   —ha"   • :   i. 

•■      ,-        •-.,-.:    , .•      ii    .  . 

Ii ir.pt lb j 

inui.. dm :, I 
my   ti m 

i 
:      d a . ■ ml-1    :   : /!. ia to faciii ate   .. • t xtrac i< 

wnt i write in : s envia  f ,:,: •'    -::   P»'«l!e 

:■'•• a BUti ol ..:;■.-- in   perhaps be ima- I wolk,i1g animals. 
mild        ' this  was ol r the digestive apparatus with coarse forage, 

• Is ol cereals, if we   won! 1 secure 

in   tue  ston.ichs  of 
is not enough   to  fi! 

■ - ran sr-ti i - into wl ieb unv iry trav- 
el ; •■ dec ye I, at d mad '■■;.'•" enor- 
mous  prices   lor beii   ;r ndcred    supremely 

'I'py—a j-! tee wh re i^/1/< ft is   ine:ci- 

B'uo Smiths and Gi ey, 
>\c. min 'le, mingle mingle,. 

You that mingle, may. 

the note:   her and inquired if she wrote it.   -."" i"?**be interest he '•■•:.,:. j ,ur n\   ■.' 
She  replied  in tho   alBrmative,    Inccnaom J m:*$ "av<?   occasion 13   apnh    to you for 
at her faithlesncss,  he   indulged (Hhoibat   rurt;';'f counsel 

dJHnts 

lesslv aaci i.ice J :■■      ■ ■ ■■•— v.i ere ti:" furni- 
ture ;     •  i nil •   1 o v :. :   ■■    landlord o! t  o 

The sum to be divided among the heirs of 
I cst attainable results fortbe food eon- John Smith is tempting, and if cut up into 

sunied. It imist be so prepared as to yield moderate number of shares it would make 
;ii' i» life-sustaining \ rtues inaspei ly and j several very respectable fortunes; bnt wc 
periect manner. As a general thing, grain caution the Smiths not to be deluded, for 

» hoi i :■■ is quite imperfectly dig. sted ; [ even though the money is got snugly out of 

is mortal would not ?) in bitter compi 
of hor id treatment. (Johnson meantime in 
the next room, reclining orf a sola, cosily 
smoking his pipe, and listening with more 
of merriment than resentment at the impre- 
cations heaped ap?n his bride.) Indeed, 
having foiled his competitor while in the ve* 

ct of plucking th<- fruit for which be so 

ionrs :> serve,   Toiht I'. ruzn.BJf. 

Scene In Court. 
Judge—Bring the prisoner into court, 
J ete—Here I ,s,  bound to Mar~   „, 

spirits ofterpentine said when it ru ill 
tho 

lion 

tt n little of (!1C  firc 
I" you live ? 

>'t jwnicnmr, as the oyster 
'V  ».\cd   i[  h be   fried 

CX itc  .• I   l . V     I     .. v. iii 
don't wan't to hm- what the 
'ie torpentine either.    What 

'■. , for the wo .. in ■ lin ; 'j ■'■ Is 
r ......       i,'    | ;   ;.:   : 

" Ol   y '" ibal !  ■ ■  inn  : s>lavi ry ; i   ve, 
.' MI ti never was Ie' In   Join or love, 
1>UJ  ''l n '   ii, in our happy  day, 
j [].[ ;      '. I   -      .....:.::;!.        u do obey : 

lint as : , 1 can tell die ii        i  an, 
'      ■    !   ' ■■'■ 

■•■•'•'■;••■'. 

...,... isoi   . ._■■ •   I    Lt. 

r----: 

iv to a i dy i" •■■    'reet, ; ou 1 
■:• you   may   ti • 
:.[]■■_    ition. 

i     i   lo a lady, 
'.,::■ 

:   -      r   i   inpany,   al- 
iiii. 

ly fed before he wiil condes- 
cend to pay the slightest attention to a guest, 
and a stranger must disburse and avalanche 
of "bits," '-pics," and ••levys," before ho 
can gel even a plate of cold victuals. 

My experience .-.i the house of entertain- 
"| ill at pi sent un [or c msideration is some- 
what as I di iws: 

' endure tin i nvenii uces of the di v 
with what ; hil      . hy I ma v. 

on.    If grain keeps «p to any-   led.    Divide the aggregate Smiths by  two^  ^ZteS' **  ^ ^ "^^ "H « ^ *«»^ ■« »K"i^ 
like its present market  price it   will j millions and a half, and the result, yon will \ 

common to bako bread for horses, find, will not be Sufficient soon be as 
as for men. 
: ""''•'      .-• ' ■ '     ach ; and there is n )t one   ing up his fortune. 
;::•_ uin< ut iii favor ••!' cookin< 

.. to pay eacu indi- 
! nlikc tiio ox, the hois.' has a . vidual Smith for the loss of a day  in  hunt- ! 

The speculation is a 
food   for per-   bad one, ami will not, we are assured, entran 

and retire, to 
" sleep,   perc! aiiee."     | luring   the   night ! 
i :> lea coi  to   bi   r i itii ■■■: c :..; laming the 
sa;a;  • •  ■ lai ..  1 ■ : ■  ,. ••'..■    |   ;.. •; . ,..;... 

■ :   i ' I of Li     Ithirsly   bed bugs, 
and ;.,■:.•;.'   ■ '   ii      luous a   :;iul 

.   ... isii   : y   mm 1 irou •   mo: . liui    .    an 
cventualb   fall i;:j'i a troubli d d " ■. in 

~;,;;; "'at does not apply to its equal prepa-! a solitary Smith who has inherited the fami-   shew] 
rairon   lor  horses.     Scotch   farmers  haw   ly shrewdness. 
wen some years in the practii f  baking 
bread for their plow teams when hard at 
'■■' ■■■■ U is s :, i iten, agrees well with the 
stomach, and gives a fatigued a&iz»_i tzic 
ma;:i" UBJ of time (olio d >.- on a Rood bed 
""'        - . '■■       -M  of  ;•■ 1, dcJ  n« 1   to 
make gi    . ;..     |.   ....• 
not 

The Loss or a ^»it»-. 
In comparison with the loss of a wife, all 

other bereavements are trifling.    The wife! 
busied 

judge— We don t care any thing about 
the locomotive.    A\ hat's your business ? 

Pete—That's various, as the eat said when 
she stole the chicken oil'the table, 

".N , .. - ■ loo.] InAmeri-   i:'>" ;l   ls,0,i '-::      /  '"  - •■:" I-...- — .'- 
ty, so    "        P •      '■•     ■ •   /  '  mil ;.  a: | :.,..  I  ;:;., 

' . 1   in    Euri n •■   •' ': c<i ■':' '■■ >' '.:•• rn.-il   clung i f that    un   : 

' 
[»em   dhibo : ■ i of human   c mti ivanct.>—a g m r, 
f;:,.t.   ilire invention of the enemy,    am  . 

ir  i ".-i   ! reach   of  umph of the ad     ■■;..• mpoun-.v., 
; 11-. ai d ham 'red up'-u withan 

iitlemi u  pass 
i, win n, in 

tne ami i- 
lw 

- il :  •' to u 

priviiego   whicii  la lies 
llieir   i '• II   -.   ■   date i   or 

II    '.. n likes to ri ■:. 
by a 1    ly : hrou   .. 

dute.     To i   many   ladii -.   il 
•   "    ui'l   I in «   tli -ir  trade " 

: ladii - i.i the streets, 
in  '      c  in] n y, ' 

fcoj)- 
• .. ,.,.., ,,-.i   ovei. row o 

drum   :cb,    i ;• a    ; ■ ing darl ".v.    whe 
does not l,wa i his veetn - i i tli di serl 
air," (more'r the j ity.) After an abortive 
attempt to H :tab :uy face in what is truly 

.. i v :   ■■:.   v ::;i   a pi ec   of marl i< .':. 

■ ; .n'.d a plenty  of i:. dot s 
.   ;      e the ity of    it hay, fod- 

»."«;" straw wh   ■■/,■: .- impi ttani ' >r tin 
■; ■     ion, and l i^orous aeti .. cf the 

. •     i rguns. 
1 ur ; rai : ic • is to •• il corn some three or 

i' ;--' :  mrs, and   alt it al i ul as muc.li us for 
hpminy or bread.    It swJlls to nearly twice 
- • original volume, nhicn i> no ineonsidcra- 
I Ie ad\anta     .     floi n .. fi 1 mostly in j rccu 
'■;• ■•• ■;p '■■ ■ ■ in, c] >ver, or lucerne, do best 
when-apart of the water in Buch   sui eulent ! 
plants i- dri d out   I eforo 

[From the Clarksville Tobacco Planl ] 
Extraordinary Marriage. 

Our readors will remember that some time 
since we stated, that it was very USUHI for 
ladies to institute suits for breach of marri- 
age promisi . but that no in: tance of such a 
suit, i'i which the gentleman was plaintiff, 

' had fallen within the range of ..ur observa- 
tion or reading. The following facts in 
lead ti) such a denouement: 

Squire John Bradsher, of Person county, 
X. C, had been a widower for only a few 
months. After the loss of bis partner, he 
felt sadly oppressed with the unwonted lone- 
liness of his situation, and naturally fell into 
the habit of visiting a Miss Franky   Lea of 

she who busied   herself so   uuweariedly for I 
the precious ones around  her: bitter, bitter j '' i?', 

■'■ : tear that   falls   upon her cold clay! 
stand beside her coffin and think of the 

is the 
You 
past. Itscems an araber-colorted pathway, 
where the sun shone upon beautiful (lowers, 
or the stars glittering overhead. Fain 
would the soul linger there. No thorns are 
remembered, save those your bands may un- 
willingly have planted. Her noble, tender 

to  your inmost     :_■',:.    1'ou 

Judge—That comes near the 

Altos 

I sup- 

e—Altogether in my line, as tho rope 
said when it was choking the pirate. 

Judge—If I hear any more absurd com- 
parisons 1 will '.rive you twelve months. 

Pete—1 am doue, as the beefsteak said 
to the cook. 

Judjji—Now, sir. yoirr punishment shall 
depend upon the shortness and correctness 

>{ your answers.     I your answers.     I suppose you live by go- 
, ing round the docks. 

,.   think of hor now as aligentlen =s,  all beau-       J..(I »'d  s-.. i 
'* j ty, all purity.     But she is dead !     The dear can'l go round the docks iv, an   luniy.      uut nro u uran,       i i;i'ueai ; „.;. i    ...      i ,  ,  ,    .   ,   

head that laid upon your bos im, r. sts in the : *'   2    ''' ^ ' **/**• 
still darkness, upon a pillow ol   ?Iay.    The | voi bread ? ; ^   gt'C 

hands that have ministered so untiringly, are  "   i> .   '  .'■ '    .■       r       .1    i. .    . 
folded white and cold,   beneath the gjcnatj       \t^T \T.       * l  ' B-Ur> anJ 

,     mi    i      . , i .... i    .'       •    "■';:''   mea I eat taters. 

■ 'bows  '.'..  t,  ai : when 
parts f   m the rule of 

C, i oocasi    ..    v   Lv wav 
naintauecs do :..'i ;    I- 

'. . • ably charged n itli   c 

; '  in.     A lady must 
. .ii in   v. hose  ci in pan; 
lit; genl leu an is 

■   ! ii]    ii acquaiul 
• aft ci iv! ids u hci 

el i»r i    I.   she gives 
'..  .. ...:,;' ntl ■- 

: . .;.-•'. he musl ':-!-> i n, 
a   stranger.     No   ladv 

iv to a ■-eutlemi n, for he 

. the neighborhood, by way ol   dispelling his 
tnev   are   eaten.      , ° ,   . '■ -,      J . ,•       . ,.,    ,i,. , ' - ijnin.    It is not m human  nature for   two _ven < iws giving mirk, hko half cured uetf  •= ,. ■ ., •      , 

i   ., i   ,,,.-,.    , ,   persons of opposite sexes, with warm  inpu- 
nay better thau perfectly green grass.      A   ' ,   ,     ','.      ,      .     , 
young corn plant two feet or so in height, aes and throbbing hearts, to associate con- 

boap and hasti.j drying it upon three inch- £„„ tt_ont SW p_rt« «f wtm- in inn „ri»« »-»tlj and intimately, without becomins 
cs ol towel :i ragceu    ed^e and iron lust in 

portal. The heart whose every beat meas- 
ured an eternity of love, lies under your 
feet. The flowersshe bent over with sui I i, 
bend now above her in tears, shaking the 
dew from their petals that the verduri a- 
round her may be kept green and beautiful. 

There is so strange a hush in every room,! 

Judge—No more of your stupid insolence 
[lowdo vou support yourself? 

I'ete—Sometimca on n y  legs  anu some- 
tuoes oi   my cnair. 

Judge—I order you to answer this 
tion correctly.    How do you lo'' 

ques- 

the ci i no:.-, i proeded  to dri ss. 
liutton off my shlit ii "ck, i I ich,   ; i ' 

mal '•.■■.-.■!.'- n ol aff el my c [uani- 
mity half -1 much ..   Ii i ling that o ie oi the 

cs is torn i    . :;.    i   .   - -.   and   is  only 
!.:. •■ I . th i main b ly by a narrow 

istl n us of - ai i, whii!: i; i lomi ntai ily 
growing "small bv degrees a:i L beautifully 

i •■ gin t _' gr iw   impatient; £   'ond 
r r i reakfaat; e\ erythin" "n   I ::; 

nig'iy ! i b irses, ;..^ c ti pared with oxen ami 
other ruminant 

Dueling. 
D.   Prentice, editor of the  l.<: 

—  ville Journal, thuss  .  forth his opinions 

) ope- 
rated like magic upon the ardent nature of 
the Sqmro, who, though in his seventieth 
yoar, was rejuvenized ty the inspiration of 
Miss F/anky's smile, lie, therefore, found 
no difficulty in making up his mind to  mar- 

ler sweet lace. 
And every Jay the clock repeats that old 

story.     Many   another tale it tellcth too— 
of beautiful words and deeds '.iiat are regist- 

ry her if he could.    lie proposed—she ac- 
oncnthei]    r hijd find theporter has brought   the subject of dueling: eeptcd.    The morning of Saturday, the 14tb 
tin  wrong om—he always  does—ring the       •• We scorn and abhor the whole infamous July, just passed, at- o'clock, was fixed up- 

n  :    v, and sulkily wait (breakfast   code of duelists.     If at our present age we on for the marriage.     The Squire^ procured 
isappearing the meanwhile) until the blun-   were to allow ourselves to figat a duel with his license, paid an extra price lor it, in view 

;  i xplon    his subteri mi in  lo-   Mr. -i. i>. Clay on account of our comments of the expected accession to bis wealth, em- 
article recently published ployed a person, rigged himself off in a suit 

tered above.     You    feel—i. 
that the grave cannot keep her. 

liOW 

Railroad Poetry. 
A correspondent of the   Hroomo  county 

Republican,   describes   bis  .jaunt   on   the 
often   •   Syracuse and Birmingham   Railroad,  from 

Corthind. in the following peetical strain ; 
Si  mn iii I •..]• <■ in Ci rtiau i B hounds  

and would have finished there,  hod not the 
Curioon Prayer. down train's whistle hud resounded through 

In the state of Ohio there resided a fami-   thi air.    So si    ;ing Fairchild by the hand, 
ly, consisting of an old man, by   the name '' "''"■•   ;".: '■' -■'■ "P ;■-•••« ;«i, i   bid   farewell   to 
if Beaver, and his three sons, all of-whom   ,VfT.v   ' "'"•   -»«• jumped   upon   the  train. 

were hard " pets," whe ha !   often   laughed   Rushing round the bill side, darting o'er the 

bite r 
I   ■ ': hold 

account 
found  a 

it taki   two to hold him.' 

f the variety of bugs which   have  him to take it without resistance, or, crimi- 
..,.,..,v  grave"   therein;   bread   nal as the act may be, obey his calls to the   hishouse, he  hailed   him.     The  ncighb . 

hard and creasy, butter oily and full of little   field : and, if any recognised gentleman dues   found Johnson very much excited .^jrd dis-' 
ditches where the flies had mcaddcred;  knife   us so deadly an injury as to make us thirst   turbed.     Johnson stated  t"   lorn   atiit  he; 

could not bear the thought of Miss Franky's . 
arrving  Squire Bradsher—and   that   he I 

■ ■' No." with and ed"e like a saw, and  fork   with  a   for his blood and we cannot send him to the 
;   bl him  yourself.'    [Exit   revolving handle, table-cloth splotchy; eggs   gallows, wo will summon him to the field— 

i ies the Worse.'        'i...,-.i >• nnlil.lna ■ rest of bill of fare consists  audit*, in such a case, the summons bo un- 
mi 

■ love i   a kind of warfare. 
•    ' kn< ■"■.•.• ;i feller. 

hard as pebbles ; rest of bill of fare consists 
of salt ham, red flannel sausages, hash with 
hairs it. dip-toast ma 

aud if, in such a case, the summons bo un- 
heeded, we will poise • urselves upon our own 

ie  with   sour   milk,   will, and seek redress wherever «>.- eaii  find 
burned biscuits, peppery codttsli, cold p >'.a-   it 

snake to bite John; send one  to  bite  )!iil 
send one to bite Sam , and,   0   Lord,  send 
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake to bite the 
old man, for nothing but   rattlesnakes will 

, i ever brine the Braver family t • repentance.' wanted him logo to Miss  cranky   at  once - ' 
and say to her for him, that if she preferred 
marrying him to Squire Bradsher, she Could j 
do .-••       !'!■■• ueighb ■•  insisted "it his writing   im 

bitten Jim.    Wo pray thee send a rattle-   the morrow.    We soon got home at the rate 
v.; rai   at an hour just right   for  retiring, 
and down from  his   poet came   tho engine 
man,   and the   fireman   ceased   his  firin" , 
Ai i thus I too will CCOM with this, amora 
to the tale—be always sore to '•mind TOUT 
eye. when riding on a rail !" 

If % man marry a :dn  v.. an   we to   sup- 
..•:..;  i-     '.,-.'./ V fe A ia\-    Hi i then .' 

.1 



w 

Detail* oi the r ouiaiUte Klecl lea Riot* 

LovievitLE, Ky.. Tues' ■;■•. Aug. 7-12 M. 
In the First Ward, about ■• o'clock yes- 

terday morning, while ihc dec. n waa go- 
ing quietly on, Home disli bam • arose al 
the polls. Mr. Burge, an American, was 
insulted, stabbed ■■■•■ I '' - l n until it was 
supposed be »as de.i :- I .• a | any : irisb- 
rneu.    The assaulters ' immediately ar- 
rested ami lodged in jail. In the a fterm n, 
three Aiueri in.- were fired UJ»OII while quiet- 
ly passing :■ ' •••.■:.'...'i Drcwer.V, '.eral 
hquares froi 

I 
,f Worth &Ellitoti 

been shot at from an Irish house on the cor- j ulation—this foreign element of political 
ncr of .Main and Chapel streets, without the j power will cling to "their ancient and for- 

provocation zhtes >em given  on then I mer governments,    laws, manners, customs,   you nni "oft" with an old    love     to I        i 

Don't Karn Love Letters. 
It is generally considered    proper when 

old    lo' 
god.    But expediency 

1,,,n"tOT^,r Merchandize,  ami  eonaignmenu  cd 

YTM THE MACic IMPR1;SMO 

\J   I'EB FOR WHITING VVITHOST]!J?4- 
INK, Copying Leaves,  Plants, PteWBI, g*M 
Patterns lor Krnbroidery, Marking l.inoim'b, ","!"   I 

r.«l Manifold Writing. 
the best portaWe inkstand in the known w„,jf'*'!r I 
asm»U  quantity folded and placed   j„      „ 

.... •      .   -('|i» In. - 
law article ig»£ 

J.V.-1 slice.;, and it is impossible to  ascertain 
the number that wore wounded. 

The inmates of a   row  of Irish houses,  powet, 
owned by a man naini ! Quinn    find  ''ii 

self-gprernineilt   by the  people   no longer  casional   remonstrance of his wife.    After 
dhturb   their   ambitious    aspirations   after  some years, the writer of  the  otters died a May It, looa-   _^_s_-—-^SdAeii 

nor thwart   their schemes   for the   widow, leaving   her oil lover ^20,000, and y^mwmm^T^^^^jj^SoS 
Ler letters   to him were   essential  to prove J> customers that the - 

constitutes a traveling inkstand, wine),,'■* " 
broken.    No pen is needed, for any stick e\v,..'' ' 
to a point, writes equally as well as tLe b?8' 
pen in the universe.    For drawing, it i, j„.!' 
ble.   It is, indeed, the whole art of Draw 
Painting, taught in one lesson.   Any |,.:,|' 
(lower can be transferred to the pages of »'■ i 
with a minute and distinct resemblance of i 
With equal facili y. pictures a.^d embroider 

4- and sack- 

tl 

they burned llie ' iei • Bren 
ed several hou- : 

The nxi-1 • ri u    noting oecuri   1 
Eighth Ward.    About ■■  1 
Americans wcrcquh ly passing along Main 
street, thej were sol on   by  ten   Irishmen, 
and fifu en !>b its were fin ■!  by   the  latter. 
One American, named Uhodes,  wa    kill d, 
and both the  others   wounded.    'J lie   Irish 
then took refuge 

1.3 to 20. 
To dav the excitement   was   very  great, ; meat and people subservient to her pur 
1 war-like movements   were  observable;   of self-aggrandizement,  seems evident 

but the crowd finally  dispersed, and   it  is  the mighty efforts she  is putting 
.   Al.    as  tiiice j        e hai aiY... teen obtained. 

poses 
January, 18 

.TEW STOKE -Persons wishing to buy new 
and cheap goods will do well to call at RAN- 
DONNELL & Co. 

i ■ '■' P 
A large extra police force has bee 

dutv, and the Mayor has issued 

boi WhaleTer, m 
venient artii 

In the meantime, there was a perfect 
fusilade from rillcs and guns from a row'ol 
Irish houses on llie corner of Kleventh and 
Main streets, on all passing Americans, sev- 
eral of whom wei* bad.y v. ■ •... l.-.l. The 
whole row was HI with Irish, all armed. 
A crowd of An bled, an i. fail- 
ing to disl m, fired one  if the houses, 
and. sent for n iul incuts, which soon ar- 
rived with muskets and a cannon. S< vci il 
Irishmen ii iiing 1   il linj wi n   shot 
and others captured. Iteporis were heard 
in the bn -.   I       mi   attempt 
was made t« pui out  the ■  , I   I »  
three bhcks   weie   Li rm il   -i • ■ .-• ft ral 
other lire- also occurred last night. 

'in Icining the Eighth \\ •■.. ilu infuria- 
ted mob man lied to the Tim ■• ollice, which 
was onlv sa\eil from  deni lii    n   !.\   the ef- 

Two c 
now marching to the 

is loin; to  be   mor< 

i of armed volunteers  are  country—the land of tlie free and the home j pa'dmce in this department of trade.   All persons ^•"T"-"'?''''^""""!^^ '"" -'/'f 
C "Tghth   Ward!    It is   ef a bntve, intelligent, religious, prosperous   Ung any ,hmS   , ^^g^g-ft  ^TJ^fSSSS. TmaTbe Sal S 

be   more   distur-   and   happy   people—and is  expending «■- W°" West "^ m    JAMBS M?HLUHES.    j boy has procured tree paper*, bot remember hi. 
mense sums of money annually,  for tiie es-     fireentboro' March   1*55 828 U i thumb.   My postoffice is Sandy Creek, Bandolpl 
tablisluaent of Schools, Colleges and Church- ' .       Connty, N. G\ ABNEi 

From iii» ColombiaS. C. Times. os in 0ur millet.    In 1839, according   to the   Qaddlery and Harness Shop at Bush      Haudolpn Co., N. C. Sept 
Mailfin-- DereJopmeat. statistics el'Home, there were  sent to this; O Hill.—We have on hand and are- constantly 

,       ,        ., , .' i . i i... .i i  .,.._„„    inakiuu saddle.-, bridles, wa^ouand buggy harness 
The subjoined  extract is  taken from the   country and expended foi the above purpo-  0f even-description,tlui may U-.lesired 

columns of the Louisville Journal. We com-  ses §160,000 ; in IH40 $168,000 ; in 1842, c. TOMLLNSOM ^ Co. 

terns are taken, and  have received the hioKjJ 
logjams  horn  the  lair tea'. and,indeedfijll* 
tasteful i-resent for a lady could not l>e nro,!,, .'cri 

This Magic Paper will also mark linen  2 -i 
articles, so as to  remain  perfectly inJe 

the washing in the world fails to brino it n ,   ;' 
child can use it with perfect ease.   With .»,:, V?! 
Kic Taper, lr%ise, ONE OV FOI'B cc 
ery 'e"er va" b* secured withi ul any additio-'; 

akinghthri cheapest am 
extant.    Ii is used to greal 

la^e by repurlcrs  of the   public pre:-, v. 
operators, and host? of others. 

Each  package contains four different I 
Black, Hlue, Green  and Red, with loll i 
instructions, for all to use, and will last 
to obtain Five Hundred distinctimpregxioiif 

It is put up in beautifully enameled c■;..•<.;, 
velopes, with a trothrol likeness ol '.he 
attached.    Each and every package wa 

Pares—S3   per dozen,   or  live   for -|    ; 

packages, 26 cents. Mailed to all parts o 
on   the reception   of thf' above price! 
postpaid, N. HLBBELL, Broadway,S 

OPINIONS OK THE PRESS. 

" IhbbtU'i Mu^k Impretsion  Paper.—.%'( ML 
inr readeis ti- ihe adyertisemenl in am 
letting forth the merits a(this pleasing i ivei 
the cheapness should induce all to (tree 

PUkuklpkia .1/.. . 
<: It is unsurpassed for neatness and 

-hould meet with ihe sale it richl) des. 

' Just what the public has long desired 
•oiniiidids itself to every individual ol taste , 
dneoient.*1—JIJIUHUI and Courier. 

Aug. 6, 1S55. ,-; 

pitOMMXTl'S ol" the Tim ..i taiolmj 

Feared there 
bancos 

1S04. fcOO.-lf 

h sl 

mend it to the careful perusal of every one, §177,000 ; in  1843,   $175,000; in   1814, 
whose mind is open to conviotion, and whose §170,000;  in  184 4, $150000; in 1845.— 
reason is notpcrve-ted by prejudice or pas- §160,000; in  1846. §250,000.  Now what 
sion.    The extract i- from a speech of a Bri- ean be the object ol this vast and increasing 
tish nobleman, the Duke of Richmond, late- expenditure:    Is its  object to make ua an 
|v Govern >r Gen ••■il of Canada, who is bit- intelligent religious people?    If this be the 
terly hostile to our republican government,   object, one ca t help  thinking that there 
and would  I  

; lice to see it overthrown. In is lar more need that it be expended in cvan- 
eaking sum   time ago of the Government geliziug »nd educating the immoral, degrad- 

4th mo., 

I^raakvlUe 
:   Proprietor ol 

82911 

\ 17"Uolfsale   aiifl Itctail.—Among otheu 
T T      the .-.. j.vinjx articles can be had  ul 

f the Cniti '1 State-,   he said: ed and ignorant subjects of the Pope in his 
oft hi ,.  '     ..-.;    ,,                              '•.   ,      , . ,     •,, ,      ,            .              •.     .„t own dominions, to say nothinaot the millions 

fonsofilr-l'icticcand others ol the   \- It will be   destroyed ; it ought not and in the other St'atC!( ^ Iulyj
8

in  Spain> Por. 
■»oncan party. will not be permitted   to exist.    Jhe.-uise Aa^,,m anJ   Fran<fe.    i)oes not the 

Jku morning there were rumors ol more ol  the 1-rench revolutions  and subsequent «^of Brunswick   ;ye „ Ae truosoktion 

iliaturbance, and large erowda were assem-  warsandcomn msii. Europe ate to be at- ^    &    expenditure of 
bled in tin streets, 
started !•• ilie levi c   iin 
Irish house-, whence it 
were fired this moi uing 
ever, were restraii id, 
being made to restore pea e 

The accounts of llie scene 
iiieist   horrible.     There 

'"ed, 

; II o'clock amob   Iributed   to its  example; and 
■ ■• •   ;ked a   row   • :- no prince will be safe upon hi 

o long as it 
thron< 

•   reported  -A.v'.:   and the   sovereigns of Europe are aware of 
The crowd, how-; it, and they have determined upon its des- 

iiin 1 every  effort  is  truction, and they   have come to an under- '.'r' 
standing upon this subject, and   have deci- 

of the ri"! are   ded i:: the means to accomplish it, and they  "*" 
were in  all about' will eventually succeed, by subversion rath- 

purpose ot tats vas  expi 
means and seal ' 

Now, the most obviotfe and  effective way 
to thwart the schemes ol European despots, 
who would consolidate their power and stake 
their thrones more secure by compassing the j 
overthrow of the Government of the United 

^raakville  Tebacco  Faclory.—The 
I li".-- r.iclmy, havir.gjuslsupplied 

si'ine lai-^e oriler^ for Ihe Southern maiket, would 
call the attention of gentlemen wishing to purchase 
on Biieculatioii ; all such can be accommodated to . ,,- .i_ ,.._ 1 .', , , , . \\ ar^trot>es, 
any amoom  with tobacco ol the liuest texture and  cei,.re 'fables 
quality lu the more common grades, anu manulac- j ,,.'    . 
tared to their order.   P. V. Ueriuanton, Stokes Co.,:.   i 
N. C. F. L. GOI.Ul.NO. 

July 22, 1855. 842.6w 

DR.   n.W.COLES   Professional  services'     A large supply ol Walnut and other plain w 
cu:i be had by a,» iiynig al IIIH U.fiee, on North   0re«ry variely 'and qualit) . 

Mrret—5 doors from llie Court llou&e. 
July 1*55. 

O.Ji/, 

8 iu Iw. 

ma Anuual Conference ol the Mi . 
Lurch South, having delern , 

v paper bearing the above name, 
ire authorized :J issue this prosjH 

It is intended to publish uj.in.i 
.v bile ii shall be religions in loin -.,.. 
mil maintain the doctrines and usaji 
disi ( Ig^nli. shall be devoted to all ' 

S'orlh Ci:ii:i.'<i, and furuibli  inn...  lor ei 
.•lass ol readerc    In *ize and IIJ 

leriodical  is t^i  He equal loaij oloui I Inn 
iers, while it will surpass them all ):• inlapu 

to the wautK of car-people.   The entire im 
.it the existing '■ Advocates '" to ihe nece>.- 
>iur posiiion lorees es to ihe publication i: 
paper, and we confidently expeclihe heaitj i 
elation o! the Members ol our Church in  i 

|Wiodsor,Cane set & .Ma  j ul ihe Stale .-.uii Conference, and hope la uiaki 
paper so interesting  an '.  instructive as i  . 
patronage from the public generally. 

The  •'Advocate"  will bs published al  - 
year a.id the lii.-t number will be issued ai • 
practicable aiiei ti:*? next Sessiia 4t oui I 
!t i~ believed thai die publication  riil bed 
L-eo on the 1st oi  January,   1856.    't  is  i • • 
iliat as large a cubscripliou as possibh I • ol 
before the Conference and the  Aiiuuvtei i BIJ 

odiers inters •Ti'! in ihe enterprise are respei' 
uracd toscci re and forwarl the names anil H 

Thurston'8 Furniture Rooms, 
West street,Oreeneborough, N. C, at ever) varietj 

of price, according to quality, viz: 
DRESSING BUREAUS, 

with marble and mahogany lops—a very large as- 
sortment ; 

11 Divans, 
f£ockmg Chairs, 

oo 
do. hogany Parlor Chairs, 

Extension DiningTablesJjSecretaries, 
Sjfas, |jBook Cases, &c  &c. 

IJ.SI) 
orl. 

AttUEVAI.    OP  KEW    *\i>   CIII:AI' 
GOODS   AT  'i'i!>: «;st(.i.:vsu»tc«»' 

REWARD.—Ran   away   from  the ; «i.«'MIS\<; EflPORITII.—We respectlulli 
subscrilier in October 1851, mj negro : aim ounce   in our lri< nds and the public generally 

girl, Maylor, al out  15 years ol age    • oinplexion | [bat ...„ h,a<. received our Spring and Summer stock    lo*subscril ers,   particular attention   beinj! 
yellow.   Sii • was raited by Mr. James   \ ouug, in , ,,:' ,<,.. |8. em brae ing tl.'i following arlieles, to wit:   correctness  in writing the names of pen 
Rockingham, county, N.C.    s-:.*.   was last seen at I broad cloth, Italian cloth, cassimer, alpaca, (tweed   oifices and  Counties,    Those   who  may   hare 
Kir. John Young's in said county,    I have heard I aud llax coals; pants of most every description:'opporluni.y of subscribing through the ajrei 
she has been run oil bj some person to Mississippi.! white and figured Marsailes. buff, linen, fancy and ; unr Ministers may write directly to Rei.   .:. 

..   Il she has I will give ihe above amount lor herap ' black silk and satin vests ; a good assortment ol i Pell, h'ayelteixle, N. C. 
^tatcs, anu to bring to nought tuC'-C5!^cnS0I | pre|lt,nsjon lo_,e]|IPr ror t|ie  person i.. ,i decoyed I hats, cans, boots, shoes, gaiters, shirts, drawers.      The payment will be expected upon t! 

twenty persous killed, I M-. a trreat many   er than com,nest.     All the low and surplus   'ab lI*>,ine3S ^ PoP«. is  '" wh"% exclude  her olf. with evince ralHcient to convict him :   stocks, ciava -.   , ket handkerchieves,   collars,   ,!.,- tirst number.   The location ol ihe 
.,,11 •    i   | -     „!..:,„,   ;,fil,ft ,i;tv, ,-.r.t   . -.;^,..   „r;.'„    from the country the paupers and criminals I or I will KIWII S30 dollars lor her .Wnvery  lo Mr.   socks, suspenders, trunks, trave ing bags, valises,   olhce will be determmed at the bession ol I La !-  r .   M, ,       , !   ■      •■' »je dittcrent   nations   ofEn-     ,, ,.■ »     ' • ,   , n,.,,,,.,, K. ,.!.,-- al Boydton.Va. ; or -..'.; fcr be?   umbrellas, and a greal many other articles to nu   ' ence. WIUUM K Pau,    | 

Iwelve buil lings were burned, and sever-  rope will be carried into that country.    It is       \  .    -'•',''- ,,      ««*,"«.»*«, M»WM« , l.„.,,i.,eilu.M iu any saw jail in N. C, so 1 can get   merous to mem ion. WILUAM CARTSK, 
al charred human bodies  were  taken   from   and will bi   a reccTJtaile   for the   bad  and   '"-',:' "v"! l|'e''! :     I>'>'"ical power. I her again. LEWIS DAVIS. Our clothing is mode up in the latest fashion an. Itcix-s T IIKFUK. 

,I        io exclude them would be the most 
uu! remedy for the dangers  with 

the ruins. disaffected population of Europe, when they 
Tim mi b finally di pi    •.' last ni lit, ifter "'   nol wanti ' for soldiers or to supply the 

burning the signboard   of the   '/'.. ■■ i : h ice. navii;-, and the ,c ivern ncnts of Europe will 
There has been mi issue "i   the   '< tnc»  this 'favor such a course.    This will createasur- 
morniug. ; lii  and majority ol i >« population, who are 

A later   dispatch   sa\s:     Wc   have   not so very easily excited, and they   will bring 
been able to procure many  additional par- with them their principles, and in nine  ca- 
ticulars in regard to the comraenceinent   oi ses out ol ten adhere to their   ancient and 
the riot, Ac.     It was caused   tints :   In   the former governments, laws, manners, customs, 
First W ard, as two j; ntlemcn   •■                   : and religion, and will transmit tftera to thier 

effect- j 
which we 

Ju le -ii. I8i>5. ••:..■ if. 

are threatened. To refuse them the loon of 
the elective franchise would make thcra har- 
mless and imp item for evil, so far as politic- j 

; much at least' 
efend our free,' 

republican uitliti lions against the wiles and 
machi iation of« ur enemies in the obi world. 

al power is concerned.    Tin 
wc )■! rht to (1), if w • would i 

J,) DOZ. AVER'S Cherry Pec-   iactory, through the Snmmer season,   liiveusa 
m« loral. before purchasing elsewhere, aud we feel sati 

I ill* 
:.   ; ■  !.!:,:■ j 

-.M'.'ed at the Drug ' 
PATRICK. 

. Oreei»>boro'. 
.Feb.  1st !*•■> 

bent style, i" pres-ly for tl.is market,and we will 
contiu is to ri ceh e novi good   liom ourown manu 

18 a call 
purcnasing elsewliere, auu we leel satisfied 

that the prices an d ..■■■' ■'■■■ « ill pli ase, as we inleued 
to sed unusually cheap l^r cash. 

I'.IXSTEIN & Co , 
East Street, Green boro', N. t'. 

April, 1855. 

^DGEWORTU PEHAL.K SEUIXARV 

\. !l. D. WILSON, 
\'. ILL!AM oAlU.l.NOI.K. ; 

Juiy, 1855. 
Jj?' All t! e newspapers in N rili I ai 

spei tfuily i   [tie ■'< I to give tl 
senior until MHI mber. aud the   ' .'. 
• •-:..;  .-   ed,    . . :... e | ieasure iue 
rial courlesi  s. 

.1. w. HCWI.I IT. n. 1). s. J   I 

eitty, 
!;..:.!  ;..:: in - 

.•I 

tue 
in many 

native.. 
in a carriage,  the.)   \ eve   Sled at   IV tit a 
house containing Germans   or   Irish.    Om 
gentleman was wounded, and the bring was 
repeated, win n I'. Iward Williams, watt in u 
of the Second Ward, •' ■ ■ ~ >lra<rc   and 
John Latta, Americans   went to tl >sctncof 
the trouble, and they also were fired at.  Lat- 
ta had his leg badly shattered by a musket   real re order, and 
ball, and Selvage and   Williams   were   also   llie emigrants, at 
woundel.     Exaggerated rc| irts then spread   sustain him.     l'he    bur 
to the ' 

ca . s    pi opagate 
i bese men will 

iAIL¥OVBDOLLW.-llaviiy justmaie    h Urol-Vwbo.-o"  X. cZ-i i.u .,-vt f Uu. .-,     ]    ™-   «^« M.:TT  &   S»\.   D«MW> 
i\/a mar to the Northern Cities, I a-n in receipt   tti?Instituiiou,  whieh has now been in successful   M • hespectmlly offer their proless 

f.i ic u  IIiy 

. :■.-•   SI :':.t ab 

. .,      ,,    .,"*,-." •                 ' of an entirely new STOCK OK MATERIALS for ! operation lor fiiteen Years, will commence on K'cd- 
I  .•..•. ilaviu uurrington, of   -•   ......?s, in almost any  style in the i nttday, the Isf day of August. 

■>■:: -..,'■ citiz .-us, and by the constitution and   Ekthany, Lave ! sen troubled with an offon-! improvemei t ol the Art.   Also^the largest and best.     j he course ol study is designed to be thorough 
Daguerreotypes, 

laws ■   II be invested with   the right of  suf- sive scent about their premises   for a week i assor-ment ot  l«-w ever offered in this pla. 
IV, ;e.    Hence, discord, dissension, anardiy, past which smcllcd like decaying offal, that   'l^'VVK^ it-,^ n-'V H *J*™1 X" . i,.:..:i .,     ..ii   , .„'         i                  i" \i    .i      ii-        i                 '   °i            i    tationohell Silver Bond, Silk Velvet   ice., < 
■:'■:'. l.,1" .'••..'   " '  '   • ', and some popular Mr* O. and his workmen commenced a search   (.all and secure  your likeness;—the opportun 
im tv ulual will a >a line   the government and lastFriday to ascertain the cause of the nui-   may ne.er roiurn. 

inig necessary to 

the sovt igns of Europe, sauce. After a diligent search, they discovred 
many of the natives will the dead body of a man   among   the under 

-'i of Home has de- brush, near their resilience. 
1   ' '■>' '" ; '.' iru" to t! e   sign upon thai i .untry, aud   it will in time       'i'iie body appeared   in a sitting posture, 

laige crowd to assemble   ;et'; ic icd religion, and will   aid in and was partially decayed, but not so much 
my gathered around , t  e destruction  of that  republic.    I   have so as to rend- 

or'meet of CASKS ever offered in this place,   and systematic,embracing ereiyt 
Paris, Imt- -asolid ar.U ornameatal eduealion 

'ie.      it is very important that pupils be present at the 
nity   opening ol llie Session.   A few days'absence at 

the commencement oi tho year,  when the  classes 

thirsting for revenge,   i 
the-house from where (he   bring   had    n- 
menced, took two l.lennai s Iron it and heat 
them so badly that their recovcrv i< con 
i red very doubtful.    The   house   was  then 
completely sncki d. 

The crowd then proceeded to  the houses 
on tlie corner of Shelby ami Madison streets,  . 
from whence Germans had been seen Ruin", 
riddled two groceries, a oeer bouse, audtw 
houses, all "*ned and ■ «•«•"■ • ■' 

ur recognition impossit Af- 

O.VI.V OXK  DOLLAR—don't forsret it.    Rooms 
opposi.e the Bland House. A. STARRETT. 

Jul)  10, 1856. 

ti 

the citizi. s ol Oreensborony 11 
may ('.'sire operations , erli rmeil 
ibe most api n red, modem anil - • 

They are amply qualified io perl irnm 
operation [lertainmgin any «a\ to li.'. '   - 
unsurpassed lor uiduyor beauty 

The^souiorol the arm has in bis 
plomas from the Baltimore Coll      i   ■ 

American Society ul Dental Sui .• 

ed with many of the sovereigns and   tcr an   examination of   the  feauturcs and 
prit ■ ■ •<.,'. I. iro] e, ami they have unanimous-   form of the deceased, it   was ascertained "J 
Iy expressed these opinions   relative to the 
government of the United States, and tl neir 
determination to subvert it." 

From this e.Uract   it is manifest   why so 
tii2 criminal and pauper 

oh' 
Thev   are being   sent IK 

be the body of Henry Colleyer, of Woodbu- 
ry. Further inquiry has brought to light the 

po 
our sn ies. 

tin asand n! 
ition of the old world annually cro wd 

ere   l.iy houses, all owned and occupiedbvfjermans, ,; ,, „,!„«,,./. , "    '.' ° r ,                ,J i             i            i              ,  *..           . tuc princes ami  potentates oT l-.nrotie wl t, 
and    iiyuiid severely   se\ctal ol   their m- ,- ... ,',.,,•,.,;..,',. ;       .        E,uroPe» 1"lQ 

• 'eel tuat tnen power is not secure so long as mates. 
They then wi ni to Jeffers n-street, where 

-.: party ol gentleman coming ii to the city 
had been fired IM in from a large brewerv, 
sacked ih.- bouses around 1:. burned the 
brewery, and boa! i u mil >r >i" Germans— 
wh itn they cajitured— terribly, ami alsosl 
a 

free government  by the 
have its  influence upon 

tb - ex i uiple 11 a 
1 •   . Ic i- suffered to 
the min Is ol their downtrodden, yet discon- 
tented subjects. These rulers by ''divine 
rigl ■" would forever blot out our bright ex- 
ample of self-government.    This 

cause of his death.    It seems   that the un-' 
fortunate man wasofintemperato habits aud 
left his home on the 4;li of July to have "a 
good time."    He   went to   Seymour,  and] 
was seen   there on the morning of the 4th,, 
where he  procured  a tin   pail ami went to i 
the distillery of Stoddard Ghatfield, situated 
on the border of the town of Bethany, where 

?.^     CL     V: ■■-■, 

rt'.ili; subscriber  would return   his  thanks 'or 
i    past   favors and oiler greater inducements 

laaeT, I8f 842:4 w 

.   •    -   . 
 /     ;~—    •• 

ew nsid Desirable f-omls :>t Itusb 
kHill.— V\ e have Eeceived and are now open' 

lion ol Ladies, u l.ere one ill ihe fi 
he found.    Ladies will be waited • 
deuces it desired. 

,„   June 33,1866. 
i v  kfiils.— We nave Eeceived and are now open' 
iug one ol the largest and best selected stock lo 
goods ever offered in ibis section «l the countri',ol, 
which we most respectfnlly invite the public, not. 
fearing competition in quantity, quality or price. 

V.'_• shall still continue to barter for almost every 
kind oi irado that men or women h ive io sparo. 

  ; ... 

Leather, Leather, at the Bush Elll Tannery.    RUNNING IB 00BHECTI03 '■ -iiJ :2" 
\\ e are manufacturing and have now on band. 

S V'-V\" 

to the public lor a continuance of their patronage, 
viz:   Cook Stoves complete, from $ 18 to S37J as 
to size and pattern.    Shop  and   Hall   stoves Irom 
S4.5H lo 325.   Also large assortment of Tin Ware    ur=e Bloc» ol Bo!ei upper, harness, skiningand belt 
s-f K&od Qiialiu-. at   wholesale, delivered  at  your  leather,-which we olfer to the trade on thomost rea- 

■0  sonable terms. 
We wish to contract for 500 cords tan-bark, also, (it is said) he stole  liquor enough   to fill his Uoor8'.t0 ran§« wiJ:''   Northern prices.   Oor motl 

pail, and then became grossly fncoxicated. Z^&JS^cggSin'tZSS 
On the evening ot the 4th ol July be was Greeusboro', N. C, Aug 14th, lSit, 

seen in that vicinity, and he probably made —    
his way into the brush, where   he drank so 1?ISB FARH AMI BESIDEWCE FOR 

wmm** *   - 
r "i 

a quautity ol beef hides and cord wood. t\ 1HBS M. lilA\»'S accon ''' 

Leather Belt3, at Bush Hill. 
We have recently put tin mac 

of FOUR IIOIISK TROY COA» »j ' 
daily between the points of the • 

| .North Carolina Rail Road, is now in loll 
IPIM nr.lnr.     l'asseimer, will meel » 

withl ineryo-thelates.:l!!eloor"r- — •—their certain connexion 

I to s and others plea led with them i ol   to   d 
ami prevailed upon them to leave i: alone. 

[he disturbances were now suprosedto 
le over, a-•.!..• crowd bad marched tc an 
Engine housi   :i ihe Fifth Ward with t! 

jst po- 
tent ami dangerous weapon in the hands of 
those wiio have not the virtue and ii telli- 
gence to use it alight. The investing them 
with the elecuve franchise, it is rightly jud- 

livest them of their principles 

devotee of Bacchus. 

I Fotrt* w/ a r,;,,tc,;—\t the Franklin festi- 
val, recciiijy hold in Lowell, the following senti- 
ment wi . proposed, and most heartily responded 
to by tn   company: 

SIC-~A Serapho:nafr.r sale by the snbseriri  T11!*1 Received and for Sale an addition-1    4   QUANTITY of unuble o . •  —    —j    »■■-.■   BHwowssa  -        ri _ ——   — _ —    -v_     KJBBB«,   .in    a'.i.i.i'ur 
D,irs-  .'• I!  fc. J. SLOAN.       V  ■' supply of boiling cloths of all numbers, from 

■jraSyCT^^^zs ^0-""'w^^hweaicSe^tM,M be 

hesaaldeceased. blilHK   \\ iirrailtS for >alc ill llljs UffifC 

nd -   . u ■ 
Guns, Bird Bags, Powder H***^ 

din-. Revolvers, 4 and 5 ineh ba; • • 
Nov. 1S54. «   ' 

IHIIKS M. Dtrk, Con 

tl   injr Met ham  l'«')' "■■ 

Comini.-si" 
S 

' 
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Ik patriot 
GREENSBOROUGH: 

FRIDAY,  AUGUST 17, 1855. 

png at Lawrence's Hotel, wlicrc we fared well, ggf A friend writing from Philadelphia, under [ the deep sense of gratidudo he felt for the support 
and remained there until Thursday morning at 5 j date of Aug. 8, says,—" 1'assmore Williamson i he havt received, and brielly alluding to the means 
o'clock, When we took the cars for Greensboro', and six nezrocs who stole Wheeler's negroes, ' U8ed bv certain persons for the purpose of defeat. 

and arrived home same day at3 in  the   evening,   have had true bills returned against them for as- | 7* him i he ,hen ,ook UP   ,he .principles  °f »'e 

While in Raleigh we availed oursolf of the oe- saalt and battery, and inciting to riot, &c.    There I Ame"ca'> P«» «*> advocated them in a masterly 
•   , ,       ;,                      ,           .,   ,      ,.                , ...."' ■ . : manner for the space of an hour—during which he 

-10.   to call on our brethren tit  :l.c   Ires..,  and era.-an abolition agent around a few   days  Since, ; gevera,   llracs ., brou=,,,t  down the  house-  with 
a the pleasare of  a few  moments'  chat   with trying to  collect money   to  relieve   them.     He ! rap,;.r0iis applause. 

Editorial Diary. 

I *    o --        j    —       I rapturous applau? 
Messrs. Gorman, of the "Spirit of  the   Age." , Mine into the store and asked   Mr.   R.   to  give |     There was a virtuon; swell of patriotic  indigna-   Counties. 
Gates of the "Register,"  and Iklden.  of the   something. Mr. R. told him he was in the wrong ' |ioo when •.he speaker descanted  upon the effort 

VOTE OF THE STATE. 

Ilrlnw we give the vote between Messrs Bra era 

and P.-ckery, in August last, dividing the State   e 

into  Congressional Districts for  convenience of 
refenWte : 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

Bragg. Doukery. SIMV*. Paine. 

Obituaries. 
WILSON S. I'lll.r.f-en.. died a. his residence m 

reeneboro', oa the 9ih' bsl., aged 57 years.   Hy 
::s death a valuable member hi* been lost to toe' 

Camden, 

type room 
already  up will have to be 

no use in waking any more  copy, 

... got in. 
Too bad 1    Too bad!'     Paper full j and be- 

j nuuioi >us arfi des "!' minor interest, the fol- 
, ,- rasa unattended t", vi/. :   Billy 

:   ;'.   ;:t mdard's slanderous 

.    ,j,in-.l  tlie   people ol Guilford, Ran- 
Cli;i       u; and tin-" Doctor" Riddick 

liul its n i use to fret.— 
uing ; and if our m -ntal fac- 

irivo from "Saturday night until 

■."' perhaps some of our purlieu- 

. . ■. i..; .■ hear from us nest week. 

"Standard." Mr. Doub, of Lhc " .Star," and Mr. house;  but he would give one l.uudrtl dollars to I mads in last Congress to Rive to the foreigner,  the ' 
Cooke and Dr. Waddcll of the "Post," *««■« out beep Williamson in jail the rest ofhis life.    The ' minute he proclaims his intention to becomea citi- 

of the City.    V'e were, however, politely  shown abolitionist made tracks, and hxs not been back   zenof,he Unitod s,a,es' on" hu,,drea and  six,.v k-rouTiaon"' 
ll.roughthe "Post" Office, by Mr. Whitaker, of since.    The feeling here by the   better  class  of • a<-^> of land : when the c!.l helpless, gray-headeo ,;.,((,s 

•• Giraft" memory.    The offices  of the « Poet," citizens is in Wheeler's favor."                              I ^rae"c^" who wn8ht f°'>«•» «"T land ,s "<lu"e''- Chowan, 

These men will have their trials 
inst. 

'•Spirit of the Age," " RcgElCr," and '-Stan- 
dard," are each supplied with a power press. The 

press in the office of the " 1'ost" is propelled by 
steam; the others by hand power. 

Raleigh appeared very ijoiet and healthy. The 
prevalence  of yellow fever at Norfolk and   Ports-   tacky, and   Tennessee. 

before he can even obtain his just rights,  to prnre Hertford, 
on  the   -itn . by tbe oaths of well known citizens  and the cer- Northampton, 

____^_^_^^^_^ tificates of magistrates and clerks his personal iden- Halifax, 
! tity and the justice of his claim. Martin, 

Result off Uic Late Election. He said he was not a Know  Nothing—was no! Bertie, 

in Ralclgb and Back. 

, i   fashi inablc with 

Elections have recently been in Alabama, Ken- . a member of the so-called organization,  and had    «ashUigton, 
The  returns   come  in   never sworn not to vole for a foreign Catholic ; but      Jrreu, 

month, created a little apprehension lor the health   slowly. The following is the result, as far as heard • M l^'P hn* Go'!> he nevef *'>"uldo * -' 
of the place, aid caused the town  authorities to   from : I>urinS «peakiug ihe crowd, anti-Americans and 

. ... .       ,. I all  paid very  respectful   attention,—:W_ilh the  ex- 
urge a thorough clens.ng ol the C t>. ALABAMA.-V n.ston.at.tt-Anicnean, has been , ^Jm of one churlish, ignorant, narrow .minded 

Although we have been,  for   the   last  twenty   elected Governor.    Messrs -talker and  Smith,   ££Nicht wto ^      ^ midrt ^C audi- 
rears   usin" un naner nrcttv extensively  after it   American?; and Messrs. Dowdell, Hester, IFous-1 .      .       • ., . . J        ■   . n yen., ii.-ui0 up ii.ipti jin..^, O*H,UOI.VIJ    "•"•'   •» (.i,   _    , ,,      . ..... .     .   ,'    ., enco, '.then he mi^ht have  ait down   mst  as well,    u..-, 
ill i ii.    ..,. .„;. „„•„ I li.. ran    ton, Cobb and Hamss, Ant: s,are elected to Con-I     ,  '       . "   , ,       ...       Ilyue, had been made, we had never witnessed trie mo-       '^ > "    ; unless, as 1enppose, he wanted to show that two   ir^;iu|ult 

dus orwrandi of manufacturing this indispensible   c KKXTrr-KV.—Morehcad, American, is elected :ltorShat he h-d °»- 1'itt, 
articll to a printing  office       Meeting   with   tbe • Governor by over 9000 majority.     Six Americans i     He lakes no newspaper and will never  see  this   Craven, 

l'eui. 
544 
128 
S31 
.113 
A>> 
283 
2S7 
till 
o»4 
f!i6 
-*!<> 
•^45 
mo 

Whig. 
158 
4-iI 
496 
334 
U.»l 
245 
806 
490 
.r)5l 
299 
490 
oS8 
07ft -I o 

Pern. 
556 

PS 
247 
2oo 
484 
258 
255 
653 
599 
720 
435 
235 
111 

ety, ainl many tender ties of hue and friendship' 
have been broken. He will be remembered HJMD 
!;>r nil many virtues, and many a good deed will 
live alter him. 

He was born and raised in the coa'nlj■ oi RpckV 
ingoam, w here he gathered around lum many w."m 
and .'rvotel frlen-ls. II- fre<i»ei,»|y rapresented 
nia native coimty in the relate f«gislanjrjl and al- 
ways gave Hlitfection in in» ••nii>iiti),.Ilts He w«? 
a Counsellor of State rhntnic me administration of 
j.ov Beiit, and )•.. (.. •,«.i bmnelf wonhy ofihat 

354 '""".";"';■■[■■i-i-ii"i, andi&d on8denceofhik(nend« 
337 ' "'•''' '•|i!>'''1-"' public irort, and was al- 

way« lound  comnetenl   ;.nd   rpluhle.     As a nri- 

Ann 
185 
583 
540 

25li 
400 

4970      4VM      4883 

SECOND DISTRICT 

fashionable With   hdltors, whenever JJ^  JJJO|1 j|   ^ua^W) ue kindly accompanied us   and two Ami's are elected to Congress, and  two ! article, or 1 would give him some  wholesome ad-   Jones. 
Ltle jaunt from hjiue, and are   thus ,, .( ,,.,.„., ^in ,,„ tl„. NYu-c about sis miles from ^others are in doubt.    Both branches of the  I^eg-j vice, which 1 fear his mamma neglected, to the j Lenoir, 

!'.„■ , few days, from the inccss. nt  toils h   , •■,',.  w)icre the |,^;,„ w'rf manufacturing pa-' i"li:',"'e "" !i"^ A»'"-i-""- \ end that he might sit down and behave himself in   Wayne, 
i.       .,  •        i      .i -' . TENNESSEE.—lobnson,anfa-American,iselecC-  mmna„» Vnun &c Oreene, 

to relate to their readers the ^ i, carried on extensively and togreat peifee-    d Oov(.lllor by al)0Ut hm ,najoritv     'Thc
C

A.:       '    K ' DR.VGOv     | Edgecombe, 
of their travel.    Having had, lor some twli     \ve learned that the larger portion of the   merieans have the State Senate, ami die" Anfi's -—^r-r ^r Onslew, 

id to the inultilarious'Iuticscimiect- . i„ t „ .,„ i ,'<.. .1. ,t ,.,-,,1.. ,.t th.- 'M-ni-   the House ,      ,,    „     ., „. ,,.   ...   ,._   ,-., .   Cartcret. 

. ir travel.     11 iving had,   I ir  - ime 
 id to the inultilarious duties ciuncct- 

tion   of a  vill i.    newspaper 

we have h i I bui little tin • to travel, or lo 

and •   '■-- iju« i flj have no espe- 
: . i ..;'IK w-|,;i] er gossip     But as 

i    make a 1H   inning s .;. clime,   we   Will 

..• . ,, witho .' I'urth ; i   ret i iiy: 
1 hi 'i u<.- lay li uruiii ;of last week,at.i    i c,    ■•, 

We learned that the larger portion of the ' merieans have the State Senate, and   the  Ar.ti's 
piper made here, and also that mad- at the Man-   the House 

teo mill . a li",-.- miles furth •:• from the   City, find , 
a ready market in New  V'ork and Charleston. 

The machinery used in the manufacture of pa> 

per is more exteusive and cm tly than we had sup- 
pu '. The mill wc visited probably eo>t near 

forty  th usauJ  ■'■ liars;  and  even Tit  Ibis  heavy 
red is so 

Mr. Editor, 

For the Patriot. 

STOKER N. C. August Stb, 18:5. 

1 have been   thinking   for   scri;e 

Fitu Fruit.—Mr. Sam'lW. Westbrooks, of the 
Guilford   lVunolugical   (iardens   and   Nnrseries, 
located near Greensboro', called on us this morn- 
ing, with the most tempting display of ripe, lus- 
cious fruit, it has been our good fortune to see in 

I many years.     He had Pears, Nectarines, Peaches, 

303 
572 
725 
B3S 
230 
394 

Mir. 
858 

I4<>4 
590 
899 

11701 

vaie citizen he faitlffully di«du«ced .hir- var ous du- 
ties, tn lus family, hw friends, and his countrv.— 

441    He was warm hearted and impahive and like o'ther 
57^    men he had his iaults; but he was H!way» hones! in 
330   his coniietions, ami he trod learlesarjF in what he 
53 j   coiicieved to be the path olduly.    Hew as remark - 
8*0   *i firmness of parpom,  and dacsashm ol 
S59 I cbatacter.   In the social circle,  his ready humor, 

'    I original thoughts, and well-stored memory, made 
• :>•       m a P'"**"' a'"' instinctive companion.    In a 
Dili   word, he wasan uj.right. hone-: Christian gentlenaa. 

I one of those ol whom great St:ites are formed. 
In offering this last mbme ol respect t» the mem- 

Rr.fnn, Latham. ' °rv °: l.i:3 ,i,'a'i- ' •n*U "ol venture to enter that 
Hem \me» dome*,,c1 circle, which"has been hallowed by long 

AA'A *"**** °' '"1'-'1'"'1 londernesa. « huh sorrow has now 
mm made sacred, and the hand of death left desolate. 
000 1 *>e Kind husband and lather now rests in peace, 
^Ml and may the rich premises rl the Gospel be the' 
tiliO   eohsolation and comfort o'the widow and the fath- 

397 009 
901       000 
708 Oil) 
599 maj 282 
229 000 
274 maj 15S 
304 maj BOO 

The 

351 
155 
288 
403 

000 
1100 
000 
(100 

oooo 

I have been  thinking  for  scrr.e ; .<£    a,|(1   plttBM ot-  lhu   foUo,^  varieties. ^ 
ime that 1 would give you some idea of the actings , 0f Pears: the Ananas de Tae, Dearbon SeecHing,   "°* ™£"w» 

,,,,. manufactured  is so   -" ^'^-f--e few of the people of thi, coun-, S,^r  To? aml   SngfK     Of  Ncc.aihies :    The. LyJJJ   * 

;     M   i Kivor,   ...       ,..i    ....;. r,,:;|. made, that if., cc. ,id-    >"'"  »P;''''-'P-'";1 -ew,but  I have fore-   Boston, Vernuum^Bed Roman, Early Vmlet   Of.J}lii(J        ' 
.,     ,   -'   •'• ''•"  WIC ''- ' born until the present time for two reasons,—first,   poaches :- the   Mixion  Cling, Ncwmgtoii  do., , « ' 

'    '-• :'     '   ered agwd investmeat. ^       I that it might be thought be»ore tbe election that I Crawford's Melaeoton, Van-Zaudt*s Superb, and   (joiuWhintI 
>'1     "        There appear* to ba a general expectation for a   my feelings were warped by party predilections, I Harper's Seedling.    Of Apples:   Summer Pear- j JJ^J^^^      ' 

and Cud. that ii defeated, it was the legitimate | main, Summer Kose, Maiden's Blush,  Siberian j j,u^j    ' 
oilspriiig of disappointmeul  and  blasted expecta- : Ctab JTellow.    Ol Wnins :  D-huar's Washington, . l;ii'liutoti.], 
lions.    But none of this; now, my favorite candidate | Hf««l <*»&.    V e tested some of these vane- 
,     , >    .i     i   .  i      i -i i   ties and tiny were delicious.    We are not writing 
has been triumphantly elected, and my wishes and ! *"5°   ,,.,,-' ...   .,      ,      .      „ .   i •   ••.„•„   i   „ *        - ,,   , ,      ,       a naff of Mr. Westbrooks, because his fruit does 

4559 

THIRD DISTRICT. 
Wins low 

Hem. 

ooo 

Milt me .-.,.:]■■■ v :■: :   ell 

il   and VII  r w iiing ■.::  

■'   . ■   I ■ 

lit and c 
..   :- N      .. '    roliua Hail itou   ,      i:id 

!   I with   it furl her d ■: ni- 

pt a few m     •        t   M '■ :.  ■■ ' ■ 
. . ■ ! - irri .'in   it Itiu'igli 

id     o i        . i*. M., :   :.. 

■ .:'ge amount 
I! ■   i Lbld fall. 

expectations fully realized, and I have therefore 
uothing lo gain or loose by the statements I make. 
In my humble opinion we have hi the county of 
Stokes as honest a people, take them as a  whole, 

■ ■     i       :   'i 

if th : d 

I  I 

:    I 

nti tin    N   tli  ('.II on • 

flu-  t'i tor,  stp] 

.',■'..'■•   tiie to his 
led with I        I    in. 

. ■        busin    i and pel 
.   , ler  on 

i   ..    e\ti-i 

ih Cir»li       !. 
i n t h    iv Ii 

• to a | 
■.:'.'. 

.  . :■ 

I ■ 

bul »' mnmen!        ' 
ui!   I in I    ■ 

.    , ab.nt hail'a mile I ■  ■ 

.    ■   :'.. 

i 

'   I 

•1 ;.. ' on the North Carolina Rail 
', .... di t iticc r< luaining ;v 

bj finished ; i'u«a tile pi paration for conveying 

i -.. Hers IV ac point of the_roaJ to the other; 
the high »nd healthful country through which the 

Uoad j s,—all eoiispire to turn travel along this 
i    iti .     \, ■ .       in] inii ■'.  to  \'--'- sigh by  a 

geiitlomjn and   lady, roidents of Charlotte, who 
ivcr    n a visit N rth, and who expressed the op'ii- 

, ■ , . ■-' ■...'.:,■.;. mere!) ints generally would take 

t.,   . in pii   ....   ■ I J in ire i uthei u  loutcs. 
-,;,.. ■....;.,.,, ,,.- •■■..inislu  I pail ■■-■ our    Ucad,   where are blessed wit::, bet tbe mass oi them have i 

i. ;,.,_:-, ssiiij      I'.i tt as] i 'ible.    Tbe bridge at 

Haw Itiver, it is b .   I, will be eomiiletcd in a few 

■'.-. Ah ii the   t: ■ »   I J' ra  «ill   1 ■'■'■-'•'  ahead 
tl        A   . I... i iinp'e.i  II   So many and so great, 

..re too a Ivantag s ol   l!i il    i. ad   laeilities,   that 
the in   • r the KoaJ approaches us, the more im- 

1109 
435 
512 
020 
860 

1473 
762 

1061 
113 

[(Wimt'nicufrif. 
The committee appouiteil to draft resohnions, 

expressive ol the leelings ofGreensLoro' Lodge, on 
the demise of out esteemed and* beloved brother 
EDWARD K. JOYCE, made'the follow iug report, 
which was unanimously adopted. t 

In tbe dispensation ol an AlUwise I'rovidence, 
the fell Destroyei has .igain invaded our circle ami 

 removed from our number one, in the vigoi of 
0000 youth, whose exemplary conduct and sterliM vir- 

tues called forth the commendations ot irieud> and 
and admirers—one possessed of laudable ambition 

Ueid. a"'' energy in his profeenion, and with such bright 
rkm ai1'' '''lllL'r'n'-' prospeotaJbi a raeeassfal future, that 

lile to him was lull ofpromise. Ifui Death is no re- 
000 | specter ol persons and through the dark valley of 

410 000 maj 120 his shadows our brothel has passed to tho Temple 
304 maj 12S       000 j on high. 
420 000 maj 128 Therefore, be it Resolved, That in tho death of 
599 000 000 °"r mu<-'!l hwicnted friend and brother, a widowed 
Ou'ii nan nnn mother has !»*i a dutiful son: bereaved relatives, an 

affectionate friend ; the Fraternity, a good and true 

424 

000 
000 '• 
000 
000 
ooo 
ooo 
00O 

000 I Mason, aid society, a worthy member. 

a puff i 
not require it. Of the truth of this remark the 
public will have an opportunity of judging to- 
morrow, as Mr. W  Will oiler a lot lot' sale. 

It is {he abject of Mr. Westbrooks, if sufficient ; ... , 
n-  1 i.. .!.;„   ....._i.». > " ;-la • 

904       000 
079 maj  09 
225 maj 548        000 j     Rcolved, That we will cherish his memory, and 
708        000 maj 390 ' while we deplore his less to the Fraternity and to' 
               'his family, the poignancy of our grief la assuaged 

•i905     4086      0000     0000   b>" lh« remembrance of lug.many virtues. 
1.-solved,   that we tender our sympathy to tho 

FOURTH  DISTRICT relatives of the deceased, and as a token of our ap- 
Branch Sbcoard Pr'"'la""" "' his character, the members of this 

,' " , '' ' Lodge wear Ihe usual bade of mourning lor thirty 
Hem.     Ainer.    I davs. 

I • ..   we 1 •■■ iL- 

1*   . 

. 1 

1 - 
i 

as is to be found any where in this bro?d spread : edconragoincnt is offered, to supply this   market ' .. _"  ,.',. 
republic; true they are not altogether as intelligent j with the products ofhis  orchards,   which he can    ..." 
as Ihe people are in mate sections, being deprived ; easily do by  means   of the   railroads.     Vie trust   (jranvj|je 

<•: sc'm9 educational advantages that people else- \ that he may succeed.— WUmiafftpu Herald. ()Pftn<re 

\Sa-h. ' 
honest hearts and clean hands, and I would to God ;      ]'!„■ Remuval of Reeder.—It appears that Mr. I JohustOP, 
dial this expression   would  appropriately app.y to I Reeder waa removed from his office of Governor 
every citizen.    But we have here the accomplished ' of Kansas, not for bis systematic attempts to con- 

' vert tfce Territory into  Freesoil ground, and his 
usurpation of power to effect this purpose ; but in 
consequence of certain land Bpeolatioos of which 
he had been guilty     In other words, the Admin- 
istration desired his removal, and  accomplished ] Person 
it  not for the serious charge:: brought against h in   (Jaswcll, 
with unaicimity. by the whole South, but on the   Alauiaucc, 
pretext that he had used his office for speculating   L'lialhaiu, 
purposes—a thing, we BuppoSC,   by no means tin-    Randolph, 

<oco oSteo holdders.    The   Adminis-' tiuiliW, 

1541 
713 
754 

1078 
003 

] 115 
986 

11G7 1573 
339 730 
I'io 777 
995 maj   09 

1107 . Resolved. That ihe jewel- altd luMiiture of Ihis 
855 Loi'gc be draped in mourning !"r the same period 
j] j   ol lime, and liiaf a blank leal ir. dill Kecord Book 

! bi^ inscribed lo I is in*1 

1080 
95 

741 

797 
943 
986 lo   ihe d« 

„.;,!, 

demagogue, wbc slijis and slides about, now and 
tlien (ailing upon seme poor u.isuspecting ignorant 
man in whose ear he pours hisoilly lies, poisensup 
his mind, gives hira false canceptibui upon impor- 
tant subjects, the result of which is, be goes to the 
polls ami vote.- against his interest! Sueh conduct 
as this would excite no fearful spprehecsions if 
perpetrated b\ the ou: cast of creation, those who 
stand   in   the same   relation to   honorable,  liiirh 

7109     1583 

FIFTH DISTRICT 

purpose! 
usual with 

. 

Death or Wilsou S. Hill. 

Wilson S. Hill, Son., departed this life   at 

■ iu C • o'.ou  Thursday  mining   „um|ej uonMt men as the Decil does to the angels 1 tration availed itself of a pitiful subterfuge to dis-   Moore, 
.      :    t.     lie ha i b   in ijuite feeble for sonic   „| Heaven ; from such men as these wo would not , charge Reeder iu order to yri tity the South, with- , Montgomery, 

tirch  i   rov. .    1 from a par-   be surprised ai such conduct.    Hut  when we  see j out irritating th" North.    This,   BO  far from en- 
: titling it to credit, should secure  lor iu deeper 

001 
1007 

090 
1017 
403 
">28 
G05 
345 

220 
597 

1137 
137S 
1615 

752 
741 

X* IT, Rcadc, 
Whig.   Am.   j 
427        405 I 

1020        202 
0; 

...,., • ue ii.-'-nueo oi i i... memory. 
,....,;     Resolved, That llieforegoin;preamblethdmeo- 
' J'- ' biiiens be entered on the minutes ol this Lodge, that 

•'- : a copy ol die same bo forwarded to the  lainoy "f 
ea-cd. and that the luwu papers be lenushed 

: : )••: l.calii i 
'•'-. :. 'K   ELAKC, 1 
IfiS    11.   I IKItoAT, I 
I'Mi.ii AUAMS,     , CcmviUtt. 
JOHN I.. COLB, 
WM. A   Dona, 

Crcetisbor.  , N.C., August, ISiiS. 

"20        mi : 1   1ST OF LETTERS  remaining   in   the 
Wt \ /  ,;''! ' JJ '"''•'' '•'•l'f ■" Orcensb iro*, X. C., on the 15th 
5o*6 '   Jrn,. 0, Anpnst, 1 ->.<. 
304 
848 
2^2 
103 

1398 
1905 
570 
555 

The deceas-   men of iiiflueuee throw aside iheil dignity and re- j 
ied in this place for several years, and   sort to being and  intreaguing   for the purpose ol | < 

ettiiij! a few voles and holding iheir party toseth- 

tion.— Wilmington li mid. 
I 

■ ; 

■ 

- 

•   T i     ..-,!.;,;,.     -ir-'iiiii" a mw \oa\- ami uoio :i^ ineir par y lom'tu- i.i  i ■;>.,■.,i • .   . •  a   o  :_;i'.'o.   and   CllUCU.    "      .c ° '      J      " TVTARRIPD 
,.   ,      ,,'   ,    ,.      ... . ' er, riaht or rung, our heart sickens and pales.    Men mnnxuaiwi 1   ■■ uiciiiboi  ol the   Jli.tliodist  I'.piseopai      ; c- J .    .. „-,.,„ on the 9th inst.. by Rev. F.h '.\.   c. • 
  ,     who nave been   honoied    w nh the  conl.dcnce ol       l!l ,l" -""■l">; °,„,,' ';',■,'■■ .   .■•     •,, ,     MOM.-,, 

Cl he he J the t Vu-c of a Steward. ,        . ,     , ,   .       ,,        .   ,. Caruthers, Mr. ROBERT C. I5ANK1N to Miss MA-     , 
.       . ,      .   «■'   honest  people,  we  expect   from them   bettor | gY ANN Mcl.EAN     Printer's fee  duly received    ' '"->'■'•• 

•      '   '"     "ccusuoro    ,biuSs; we expect llmm to enlighten the people, in- fo,,,!,^;, our thauks are due. Itockiojjnn 
reader is  rclerrud   to   an- , „,rucl ,ilera allj i„Mrac| |Uem  correctly,  but with       At Saud) Ridge,  N. C,   Aug.   1st,  by Dr. D. B. • Davidson, 

u lor an i  'itu-iry n-»tijo   if Mr.  Hill.      a demagogue every thing is  wrong  ami nothing is Thomas, Mr. A. SfAPLES, Jr., to Miss MARY E., \ 'Javie 

in i . : ■ 

.. e i 
■ 

■ 
■ . .' ' 

.  tl 

;     i 

■ 

; 

. 

■'       \     : 

:...''. i.i ■   • 

• • > :'     ai 
r i ..;...' 

■ • !e:i!s,        the 

'.":'. 
.   aid ;l    •; 

iut; with  t! ';'.:. 

;   ii o! I ie Kail Road 
in c iiilaj. •. ..-:.. •■    [Uil • u  cnatig 

...   iiice ol •    .... i'.: y.     livery body looks 
.    .       ;,.id our i.i    .:.:..-. vh lan ail u; right 

DIED, 
Near Leaksville, N. C, Juno 28th, 1855, ol diar- 

David 
Dayie 
YarJkin, 
Sin iv, 
Ircdell, 
Alexander, 

iruct ihera and instruct them correctly, but with I    At Sandy Ridge, N. C,  Aug.   1st, by Dr. D. B. 
a demagogue every thing is  wrong  arid nothing is j Thomas, Mr. A. srAPLES, Jr., to Miss MARi  E., 
rigid unless i conduce-- lo his own private interest, I daughter ol Col. P. P. Penn, all ol Pufr.ck, \ a. 

in  rdlessof the good of the community  at  large.! 
Every men is was used by these men to defeat the I 
American  I'icket  here, insisting to the  very  last j ^"JO^ £"YlELD,' "sonoi ihe  Rev.  Beulon    Ashc, 
that it was a x. ankeeabolition whig nick, assisting i ^JJ   aged ix years. 

.   .  pi para-   men lo publish falsehoods against the parly where-!    Qj the 38th ult., WILLIAM ALBERT, son of T. 
..,; tin ' iie-rease of trade,  w liich ' by thej have disgraced themselves for evei especial- j yf. Field, aged 10 mouths. 

.viii   in upon them.    And  as   |-, by those who know all the circumstances; others      In this place, on the 14th instant, EDWARD B. , 
I ■ .;,      .   .   , -.. . ;     i.ity of  ••■in   will  be | holding high and honorable   positions and  feeling | JOYCE, aged about 25 years, 
i.. ■, ;, iimt if the ■ dl road hiJ n.-i been complet-, 

5002 0771 3317 0501 

SIXTH DISTBU J'l   . 
Scales, 1 'mveiir. 
Dem. Amer. 

63C 437 750 471 
897 802 b77 856 

1036 317 1204 170 
'179 1292 540 1009 
304 610 297 495 
650 753 569 831 
797 404 785 705 
392 1256 284 1*1 
235 441 L'54. 250 
550 071 ilJO 548 

0230     7048      0150     0510 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

..       :,      1 to a 
.... 

. ; '..■.'.'      i' I       II I 

-    that it give a* hl.l      Ivan 

he 
I in        ' VI il- 

oiJ   th      llll       :.'.'..-.'. 
lb    N'ortiit'u      :!!..;; and 

for  til    State  to u ie 
r i   laid th    .:■ "    " il -"'■• n 

i :.     VYhili   we say 

ve no inl    li n ol' i ''- 

he very best, Cleveland, ,.,;„ pilesol Uuiiford should run over j uayj takiag a les, ,rym the Bib|e) 0^ring up a I lain and Ritchie, of "Boston, is of th 

, .        ...    ri, .   . !   f0re the lb il Road   gets   prave, .MH1 liiell pimhing ofl like an infuriated poii- ; ^"^'^X^ea College, mmSt m the j 
i.   .e to convey  it to market;  but olwuld it be so,   ucian   agaiust  the   Know   Nothing  party.   This j Pj^cftne age demand*.    Tne extent, thorough-I 

be sued for a   ttcs-   seems to mo to be disgraceful  cocduct in one of L^ aid Jiuisb of Instruction are suited to the dig-: 

Craige, Stowe, 
Dem. Ante 

;39 319 894 19 
800 138 795 211 
573 296 020 200 

1023 652 1075 759 
932 970 857 584 
025 042 389 030 
729 472 770 :-.'o 
255 902 210 037 
95 874 10(1 620 

978 336 ? 93 116 

7557      5598     0741    4 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 
dine- Carmi- 

i he vi.; >w li ver is st I raging at   Portsmouth   I 

.. i. <\.     Iluicigh   and Xoiiblk, with unabated violence, aud the ac-1 

rth   i for   the \Vil-   counts of the suS ring in   those  cities are   most 
i     epaiiy.     Y\"o, tho people of   '. art-rending.     Business is   suspended,   and all 

ie would sooner fellowship a Roman Catholic i rU1,l|,aU"|;"l,m ,distance are not expected io return    Burke, 
man a Know  Nothing.    I have no doubt but what j borne till the Summer vacation.   Tlie location is ol 
!ic is a.- much w< rried as either of the candidates 
lor Congress . but it he is trying to save souls, he 
will continue his labor w ith unmitigated zeal,  but 

Rutherford, 
easy access by rail  and  plauk   roads,  wuhlu two   ^fy^n 
days drite -i the finest  moumaiu  scenery  m the . j 

h, awl is itself m a rolling country of&*  rate   ^^ 700 
water'and cheap living,     the   cm.re expense va- 

N   C   Road, have noth-   who can arc leavimr, for more healthful localities.   :f .ne vole8 was what he was trying to secure  he   ries fro„, about 331 to SIO per term, or from *93 to   laneiy, 
per annum.   Ail money must be placed   HaywoOd,        Uivals in  some   res-   The Test House at Norfolk, on Thursday of last ,'jii ^^8 bis labors for a while.        VERITAS. 

i    ie rdially unite against   week, contained 60 cases of fever, and on   Satur- 
t.i ii e mlu •: in the  Lite   ,',ay there were 20 deaths.    The Navi 1   Hospital I 

. i.- o! the N. C. Kail   .,, l'ortsmouth, on Friday contained forty   cases, 
For the Patriot. 

V AtT-.Ts-ii.i.i:, X. C. Aug. 11th, 1955. 
right here, by way of pa-  anj there were 8 iutcrments.    Later accounts do   QJ   V g Shertcdbd . 

ir Wilniingtoii friends,   POt show any iinpiovcuicuts in the health of either 
:   they did not a.lvanee   Sozrvlk or iVr'tsmouth. District were compared at this place, when it was , mine Loi4ege, 

of their :  ivn, bj   uniting   
.' ':..'  ■ ■      i II   ling  here,       r,.j- (_>ut friends who 

,tern and western ends of the   Fall will find, by callinK on   Mr.   Sperry,   at  tm 

120 uouars [ 
m the bandit ol the President, and  n any pocket   Macon, 
money )slo be allowed, parents   should   give   pre- | (^'borpk.c, 
ci^e iustrueiions as to the amount,   ..Money   sum-   j .,.ksoII( 
eient lo pay lie Janitor's lee f^l per term)   and  to    MadiB 
purchase Oooks must be deposited iu advance,   all 
otner expenses are due al '.he end ol the Term and 

On Thursday last the polis for the 6lh I must be promptly ^e•.l!od.    Books can be obtained 
but clothing shou.d always be turn-   - 

isi.ed lion. home.    All communications should   be 

a so 
157 
219 
333 
021 
217 
243 
502 
039 
345 
229 
427 
300 
428 

1261 
423 
020 
051 

1919 
674 
0*7 
775 
349 
350 
89Q 
084 
L';I.J 

311 

n.an, 

5*0 
234 
519 
511 

1214 
497 
050 
841 
057 
415 
352 

458 
557 

\—Isaac Armfield, Mrs Doyeer Archer, Miss 
M. B. Adams. 

B—Mrs. Abby Belitltti, .1. 11. Holla, Wm. C. 
■ Burton, John Helton, .lames Brannoek, J. V. 
' Bluekwell, Noah II. Benson. 

('- -.John Ci:;:';'; Henry .1 Cloud,James H. 
, Carson, Edward C. Cavaness, John M. ruuuiug- 
, hale 

li -Mrs. Mary A   Edwards, Mi-s Jeneta Ed 
J wards, Lithbeth Hides. Mrs. -John Body. 

!•'—George Kogleman, F feutresB. 
(i -l.e..poi.| lb-;..! 2, V'm   \\ . «:.,rrell, AV'm. 

lira.'. \Vm Giibrcath, John Gauemore, Thomas 
i iardner. 

II—Samuel Hanner 2, Tho II   Howard, Bon 
1 Iliggins2, -Ion.than Harris. Nicholas Holt, 1'  B1 

llawkin . Mrs. >:■.;• I1-kins, Alfred N.   Hen- 
drix, Martha Ann Holt, I!   11. I nwetson, George 
Uoiio, Tib.,an Hunt. Stephen Hunt. 

.1- Martha Job, Thomas M. Johnston, 
K—D.  Keith/Chas Kliffmaller 2, James A. 

1 Kernut. 
1 l.--l.ev. A VY. I.ineben-v3. S. (i f-angdonS,' 

Miss I.iz/.ieA. Loyd, David Leslie, I W. Lam- 
beth, AdlM'l   I...W. 

JJ—Melding Manguro, John C. Millway, John 
l>. Mency.John (V McLean, It. Munrojr. 2, 
Col John Mi l.-an, Ruben Miner 2, Bobt Moore, 
Miss Cally Meek 

\_[». o. NeePj2. 
ii — li M. Usborne, Calvin Oxmcct 
I'—* a 111 '■ - 1». Palmer, Poontain Price, Zebuloo 

i 1'ritchelt,   It. It. Prat her,   Mrs. Jane   Permar 
Q—Madisi n Quate. 
It—David Kilev, I'r. ./. M. Botbrock. 
S— P. 0. >u.hh 2. '. Smith, J. r. SmiSi, Miss 

■ ji.    Elizabeth Smith, Tho. Stanly, f   ml   K. Sbelton, 
|Wm.  <i. Scott, John A. Smith, Mr,. Amanda 

Suniui :-, M.■ ■-. MarySutton. 
T—Da i I Thrift, V. B.Taylor, J! Tatum, Mi=s 

Juiia Tinker. 
V -I. G. Vea. h   Rudolph YampiD, Dr. John' 

\ anst rv 
\V- -I. ,'. Wiley, Mr-. Rebecca Woollen, H. 

T. Wilb r,   Miss Sarah J. Wiley, W. L. Wil- 

chael, 
Am. 
1142 
331 

887   hams, -I -. A   Wo ill -n, Mi :- I abel WiJcy, T. S 
<i2I 
421 
700 
*71 
T;s 

:.»! 

531' 
129 

Whittiugl .n, Johu Woolkn. 
Persons e illinjt for -•::}• of the above letters arili 

p] use Hat the. are advertised 
l. G. GRAHAM, P. M. 

X'OItTH  t tltOI.IVt.  HunOolpli Co., 
^i Clerk a., i Master's office.   August io, lHbb. 
A. II. Marsh, II. H. Elliott and Julius Pagenstaekw 

5111 

  ascertamed that the different cour.ties voted wapec   j™,^"l0 .. .\orillal College, .N. C. •'   Caialogues 
visit Philadelphia this   lively as follows: | cau be obtained by appi.eaiiou to tl 

'See vote in aiicthe: column.] Tbe next lena wu begin on Ihe IMi ofSseptem- 

11    I, to I.;..:   the   middle.    If  Houie of Riddle, Pennock & Co., a worthy  : 
. ■   p ■   tin •   '    any   extent 

and By ten or eleven o'clock, not only the "vWsge   "^ |g55 

' F tho   Ni rth   Carolina   Hail 

green," but the very woods adjacent were literally 
alive with Auuneou*—not  hungry  politicians, but • 

•".   TheOcoee Mining Company and Wm. rflekeJi and 
I-. W. Allen. 

  * !• appearing to me bj Ihe plaiotifTi bill, verified 
B079      05s 1   by the   :.. la  u  ,i A   li. llar-h. that the delenilsnts 

  ! are noti      . itanu ■•; this State an !theptaintiflsin 
_\,lTK—The last lieebhtttK made three new r^.'.. ; ■''■■'■/:,-.;,: *"d :eil"'f"!= i-ublicatiou to 

counties, Harnett, Wilson and Polk but u they £%££££' Worth, Clerk and Maatei in Eqany 
vote With the counties .ion. which they were la- j for |;._.;,!.,;.,:. County, .to order publication to be- 
ken, respectively, we have not deemed :'. neccssa-   n.ada kn mx weeks in the Greenaoora' Patriot, no- 

.•,•• ■.' .j.i.ii.'- personally to be >M'I appeal 
at -be iie.'.t Co.-.". of K'ju.ly to bo held lor me county 

H. C&AYIK, »'^«;;;;     ry w in;crt them inlhe ^,,: ux... 

, ,.    ,.„.„,. .    „rtl.   < anilliia   Inslltntiuil <ur   lilt-    ": i'.-i-nlo.,:.1.. a! the court houso in Asheborb', on 
people—old and ; i\_. C.,) is now couuected with the House ot' _,_>   Ueal and Oumb and tbe Uliii.l.-   *e_™/^a.f7. ZVT^^T^^l^i ■■*. *? 

I  iuci lbs counties of 

J, A:...... uce and • Grange.    A 

. iu the N. ( . K. 11. Compa- 
; :      Wil ninglon iuter- 

i  - ed ii neiice or hostility 
fst ol   tl   I     '.. i       But enough, at 

1'  nh ut i: ;; i'   ' 

■ fu • n. stop-   bee 
i 

' 



Manufac- 

From li.e National Era. 
Rain al H"lgl»t. 

I. 
After the fiery SUM t.11 day 

Has showered bit shafts on earth, 
Till the weary zephyrs have ceased to play, 

And the birds have hu9hed their mirth : 
And the flow, n .'. the ■.    r '•••■' 

And the Brass in ibe meads is dry. 
While the former in AS'" has prayed for rain, 

Looking anxHjui'ly at tl.t-sky; 
How welcome then are the gathering clouds, 

As the red sun -inks from sight, 
While the thunder's voice bids ali rejoice, 

As be propbercics. lain 3t niglit . 

I! 
Fantastic forms do tin i Imi h assum ■, 

l"p o'er the hou •:■ i.ni.n 
Dragons, and direful sliapes of gloom, 

O'er the dim woods crawling grim : 
Now lit, each one, by the sunken sun. 

And now by the lightning's pjeaui ; 
Now sullen and dun, when the light i- gone. 

Like forms in a fearful dream. 
No portents thej ■ ■: H terrible doom, 

TI.e spirit to trouble and lighi 
They are looming there, in Ihe dusky air, 

Thu heralds of rain at night. 

III. 
The twilight comes, with a cool, moist breath, 

And the clouds, like wild fowls, fly; 
And the trees, awak« u from their dream of death 

Their long urn    I      on high. 
The lightning plays, with its fitful rays, 

Along the boriztm's wall; 
And its vivid blase each bird affrays, 

And they homeward hasten all 
From the river's marge loud i -•;,   are heard, 

in a song of vajrui i ■    :ht; 
And the tre< toad's croak, from the leafy oak, 

There B'iK I■.• ■ .. in I   night 1 

A Slip Oftke Tongue. 

A gentleman with a red no;c  is  around 
town assuring his friends that ho  got it at 
the sea-board', though it is stroDgly suspect-   _ 
ed that he has made a mistake of a  single ,    oSmlhoioiigh, N. C. 

17 W. OGnCR\, dealer in School. Rati- 
os gious. Scientific, Standard, Prose and Poeti" 

eal Works in General Literature; Law Books, Mis- 
cellany, Albums, Music and Writing Port Folios 
Writing De.-ks, Muaio   and  Musical   Instruments 

. word, and intended to say tide board. 

Stationery, &c. 
tlreenibo 
West Stieet second square from the court houst 

H. R. ROBBIXS. 
B. C. RIBB. I 

Robtttus & Blbb,J 
Proprietors of the Bal- 

timore S'ove House, and 
Manufacturers of Scott's 
Little Giant Corn and Cob ! 
Mill,   also,   Macgiegor's, 

eallier *«W* ""different widp6, 
W> *J&L&S.he n Belt Leather, stretch- L 

made from 
ed 
men 

the best Northern node  from the r-rsinv■'"_• j machinery, «e 
•d   piece   by l»eco, by imp»W    yofk     -^ 
nemjd and copper n«te«,«^ & HAUK|SS, 

.     New Market, Randolph Co. 

The above kept for sale bv    ^   & f   SI,OAN. 

.  TI-I  . -, .v.» \.r»~n f' r,1"'" wli   foi- TUST to hand at the Book Store a large accession •• What » that horse ou   ol .    pi a  lei j   <   ^ ^ iateteB(i     w„rkSi )or lh„ Reading 
lOW, With a View to quiz a farmer 8 DOT, wno oWjc      An exlensive assortment of Annuals, Ciil- 
was ridin» an old horse, which showed less book,, Albums. Painting, and Drawing Studies, was 
of blood than bone. 

"Oat of?" 
'•Yes; what's he out of? Do yon know? 
" yjcsldo." 
« Well, what \" 
■■ He's out of oats.' 

A Soldier on trial for habitual drunken- 
ness, was addressed by the president,— 
•• Prisoner, you have heard the prosecution 
for habitual'drunkenness, what have you to 
say in defence .' . 

•« Nothing, please your honor, but an habi- 
tual thirst." 

psctures, wall paper, Stationery, Fancy Articles &c 
Nov. 13th IBS I. 

Patent C A v L n Bon * oa- 
XACF. OR AoaiciLTi-KAL BOILKB, for Wood or Coal, |  -       --       fcnwtad & 
WABEHOOSS, 39 LIGHT STMKT,  BAI.TI.MOKL, MB.        MCe#fefc-Sinj»*-Bw»*»s; fSi ^dOU 

-'      '''  Coll'ee Rio,   Laguira   •-•ad   uw 

er received, consisting ot a general :. 
Indies Dree? Goods, a heavy stock of Sj •'-' 
good assortment ol Beady-MadeC! .;}„„'? 
li assortment of jewelry, such u ,....,;     - 
Watches, etc., etc.    Hardware,  Coach 
ihe heaviest stock of Boots and Shoes „.',.' 

nt of down's Pa - 

ed. Uavinz secured Ihe rii;ht from Lj men Scott to man-1 i« 
ofaclure and sell the Corn and Cob -Mil, know, as   \J       ^ ,mperial and Week Tey«,8tc. 
•he Little Giant, we are now   prepared to execute   Gov. Java. R   G LINU5A\ . 

all 
April, lSao prompt I v, in a thorough workmanlike manner, a 

i orders, wholesale  and retail, of said Mills,    the, 
• reputation  won by these mills   for liio past   year |  — 

throughout ihe United States, i=, asufiieiem guaran- j Vow OOOi.S.— 
tee of ils utility and established character.    It has; j_>j   uis Fall Stock 
cost a large amount of money   and   labor to Tiring   t0 t 
ihe mill to its present slate of perfection, and is no»   rcaB Hkenc«c«.    "":".Vil„. Bland House 
offered to Planters, Stock   Feeders and others as a ; ml well to call soon  opposite.ton terms   . 

hanisui, simple and pracli-:     rnstructions given m the Art 

a general assortment m urown s Kanti 
etc., etc.. the principal portion ofwl . 

I purchased for cash   in   the Cities  d  ; 
'and Now Vork, under the pressure ol , 
:ers; and he leels no backwardness , 

■    ■ Ihe will sell his goods as cheap as 
 ~  I eisflwhere.   tiife him a call before purcLa 
The subscriberbavingreceived \ wh$rjS antl you will nol regret calling. 
of materials, is now prepared ;     September !?5I. 

le.Ustgucr-!          
(JIITBI ASD WOODWORK,. 

lh sin ■**fiS!*«3ffi s= •" 

Saying, 

IV. 
The untiring bee- to their hives have flown. 

And the swallows skim low around : 
The- wind springs op with a jubilant tone, 

And the small fruit Falls lo |    and. 
Likes thing of fear does the dust appear. 

Whirled up from the parche I street; 
And the bells ring clear, now far, now near, 

With » varying tune, though *w*v t. 
At length, at length has the ; raycr been heard 

'    J{y tin Sin    I life and 
Bj BJMIJ » sign, we can uow 

That th-iv will I"' 

Why was the fust day 
the longest ever known? 
Eve. 

The test snuff in the 
fresh air. 

of Adam's life like 
Because it had no 

rid is a snuff of 

Why is the letter I" an uncertain 
' Because it U always in doubt. 

"• i"ou are .-. little benr, madam." 
"About the shoulder, I mean." 

" Sir 

Time and Tide or Strive Mid \\ in, '■ three hundred pounds, and   with a single horse at- 
The Castle BuildejS, by the Author of Heart's   tached to a ten-foot shaft, it eats up corn and cob 

Ease, &c. 
Fireside i'airies. 
Faggots for the Fire-Side, 
The Summer Land. 
Grace Lee—Julia Kavinaugh, 
Horse Shoe Uobinscn—Kenned}-, 
Swallow Barn " 
Rob of the Bowl " 
Nick of the Woods, 
Stanhope Burleigh, Helen Dhn, 
Eventide or Effie Alton, 

Dec. I, It?** 
ale 

/, verv low. 
rilh a vengence."   It is gotten up on an un- 

! provement on the best patent of this Kind ever at-, 
! tained, and is so simple in  its construction that it 

can be put together  and set   in   motion in   twenty 
; minutes, ami can afterwards be adjusted and used 
1 with ease by  anybody,    ll   will  grind   with ease .   
| from 12 to 14 bushels per hour. ' rtRA Ii.«-=TM Wall*, assort*."' ^'.'JSLpr™ 

To the farmer, this mill, so simple in its construe-1    ',J\) be sold low. W. J. Met. v««&u. 
i lion,occupying so little space, propelled by power      ftjav  1855. 
I always ou   hand, and  furnished at the exceeding    .       ' .__  — ~ 

| low price of *14, affords one of Ihe greatest con-        l? 'r\sr)    if ill)) S'f TltT'/ f'lff Tl T* ^ 
I veniences that we have ever seen.   Wherever they '    ( )■[)     T'TVI   I  I jl Jl   i.J 4lf'o 

and Letter Paper, Blank Bool s, Boiling I 
&c.   With  an extensive asi   i n 
MtMI«CI«llitsig,andFor«gtiaii   / 
u-v.ie.   All ol which they oilier to  —    — B_ .. ._.__    mil   .mi oi  " ...w.. .....  

" f\ Barrels ol W*'** &BIWB S«g»r,     .,.„ i;,.(/ vpnn aaommodeSng terms 
;)U ol superior quality,  J^V^'T Vi! i JNNVI       i     Puchasers will find it to their i 

Mav  1855 ft,;.M*0>KU.      abovestock an examination before niak 
^TZTn (lections. HALL 

J'avcllevilio; March S, 1854. 

j "VTOTICE—All persons i i : ■ ■ 
_i_l   ol l'r. I. J. M. Lindsay,  dec 

have been  introduced, they have universal favor. 

itht 
livine 

ruin at nieht 

The Coquette or llistoiy of Eliza U barton,       Le( every 01ie interested in agricultural pursuits call   Wc have just received a fresh supply of new .":-; 

A Long Book Ahead, or thejb'irst Stroke and, al Scott & Hedges, No. 9 Water Street. Examine 

7. 
r.i'.s. '. i'1  ;::■ -:r inky dyes, 

•i" 
Athwart tin 

TJie clouds like a pall an spread, 
Hut a-pall that wrings IVM • the heart no sighs, 

No thouaht of the loin ly  ' ad ; 
For th<» ruin once more will tl>>-ir bloom restce 

7u the fields and the withering bowers; 
Eroms itsl copious ston . fn h life will p >«r 

On the grain, and pra-s, and ti c flowers' 
8ee: a few large drops do ihe il I pieluds, 

Add now it eoniei down with might— 
",V itii mio'bland with maim nncsdowii the rain 

The thriCJ-weleoinc win at night 

V Female Academj toBuUd at Hills- | 
dale, N. C—'J he I adding ol a brick house, ; 

to be used as a Female academy, will be let the 
lowest bidder, on Sat«mlay the Itthday of August 
1855 at Hillsdale, N C.   The building to beabout | 
!0 bv 40 feet;—'or lull specifications,  application 

may  be  made to  Aichibald   Bevill, or  Anselm 
I'ei'l   Esiirs   to ■ ''" ' l,!   whom  sea'ed  proposals 
may'be directed.   Proposals to include brick and ; 
™ood work: and the budding to be  competed 

the lirst   oi January, 

VI. 
u itL a tinklir.L ound. liat sofu-r i 

Is its fdl annWg the trees . 
And the tanner is lulled into sleep profound, 

And a vision ot*plenty sees, 
lie drmmes of .his wheat, and his clover sweet. 

And hie dream will all cine true : 
For with moistened fa t. in the morn he'll see't, 

As it paces   his green fields through 
And Shf rain still pours. while :'i': farmer sleeps 

But 'be poet a wakeful wight, 
From his easement dark, looks .".'i to hark 

To the music of rain at night. 

VI! 
For :t has strange charms to his cag< r < ir, 

Aa over the i ul" it comes ; 
And sn army's tramp he seems to hear, 

With a sound ul muffled drums 
In fancy soon, the cymbal's tune, 

Clashing a silvery sound, 
Beneath the mo in, in a night of June, 

While the rustic   dune . ...•- round. 
He bear- in its clink ou the window-pane, 

And the warlike dreams take flight ; 
And he thinks of peace, and his land's increase 

And he blesses the rain at night 

VIII. 
He thinks o| the ruses, sweol and fair, 

That swell ir the night and rain; 
And the myriad  flowers, that, everywhere, 

New beauty and life will gain : 
And the golden bees he thinks he sees, 

Humming around their bells, 
While the merry   1 r :eze, in the freshened trees 

With a gong of triumph swells; 
"From the starless darkness beauty springs, 

And tears precede d< light ;" 
And he muses long, and weaves a song 

Tl) the rhvthin of rain at nielli. 

■(including painting, &e,) by   the lirst of January 
W,  The tomractoi will be required ,o gue bond , 
and security for the performance ol h s contract. I 
Hillsdale is situated in Guilford Comity, U miles 
north of Greensboro,1 noai the Boekin^hain line. 

ARCHIBALD BEV1LL. bee. 
July, 1855.   B41"5w- 

MASO\M    I3BSTITCTB, Gc-rinaitloa., 
Korth>Carolina—The Fall Session  oil 

. this institute will commence, Jui^ the 26th, IS55. 
Students are reuuested  to be  in prompt atten-I 

; dance, it  possible"a* the   opening ol the  Session, | 
that they may avail lbemael»es ol the great advan- 

j tage- ol  an early and props' classification.    Board 
in private families £7 per moutu. 

Tuition Irom   ilb to S15 per Session. 
WM, T GAWJiAWAY, Principal. 

July 1855. 810-tiw. 

(Ilarend'on Iroa W«rfc».-W]LMINGTON- 
) Si   (.    Tlie Claredon Iron Works are now pre- 

I ared to receive onlers lor Beam, Vertical, Horizon | 
;.u or  Oscillating  Steam   Engines,   High or   Low ; 
Pressure, and adapted  lo  all purposes; Circular, 
Vertical and Portable Saw Mills, complete; Pumps, I 
Mining Machinery, Grist and Floor Mills*, complete. 
Parker, Turbine and  other Water Wheels, Kqoip-j 
ping of Steamers, far Wheelsanl Axles; Horse Pow- 
ers ol  varioes  patterns; Rice   Field   rnmps and 1 

' Knginei : Rice Thrashers; Shingle Machines, Shaft   I 
■ ing,  Pullies, Hangers, Gears,  and  all other   Riili 

Work. , 
C'flslllSgW.-—Iron and I'.rass Castinjjs of all de« 

Bcriptions, includii g Ornamental Iron Uail.ng, Pipe , 
Bridge Castings, 5a;., &c.    The   Company   would 

. tespectfull) invite attention to their styles aad pat- ; 
tern.- ol Railing, which may  be   seen   ai   their of- 

Koiloi-s Tubular. Flue and Cylindrical Boii- 
ers, Water Tanks, Chimneys, and all other kinds of j 
Boiler Work. 

Repairs.—A separate department and   force ' 
\vi 1 be kept for repair-, where woik will be done 
thoroughly and with despatch. 

Having large facilities, the above  work  will be | 
done on as reasonable'terms as el ewhere, North 

I or South, and ;n a prompt and satisfactory manner. 
Consultation by let er or otherwise, in regard to 

Silans and designs for mills o.- 'heir furniture, and 
ar machinery geiierally, willingly answered. All 

orders or communications lo be addressed lo the 
undersized. HttNKY M. DRAN'E, Agent. 

the Last, 
The Hearth Stone—Osgood, 
Mile-Stones, in Our Lile's Journey, 
Grace Anguilar's Works, 
Women ot Israel, 
Vale of Cedars, 
Woman'.: Friendship, 
Leisure Moments Improved, 
Summer and Winter of the Soule, &c. Ac., 
Piirley's  '".diner  Library,   -0 volumes,  each 

volume complete and_solo separately.    The 
subjects ol this work are  History, Science; 
Art and Literature, 

The   Young American's Library, 9 beautiful 
volumes, 

Young America Juvenile Library, 12 volumes. 
The  Happy   Child's   Library,   13   beautiful 

volum 

and see it in operation. 
March, lSCw. £AB£I TYPE, 

which*, added to our previously large and extensive 

[account, are hereby notified to enrr.i 
settle up. and it not done within 
„;. .e ol ihis notice, their notes a 
,. i ,:l the bauds o! an officer 

"Tuly 15,  1855. 

Ll-'Bl—The ■ 
' V* .lit."it,  ittllittl   i"   t'tll    iiii-iiwiirij    ivtg«   UI.VI  »«ibM£i>«    , ,    ._ 

C^treenKboro' mutual InauronceCom- ——    .... «> »_(  , 
J pa»y.~ At the end ol   Tliree   Venn,    such WKTPP&'VlWFgX'fBS'XySk'&k'Q    I   '':-' «,,      ' 

tas been tl-.e fare ami  cr,.u.,.„y o. lh-   ..--ers   c ^|     ?p\ fa U j  jj {rj % ft & | /gj |$ W.    I J ,,,,,::   '>"   "'•   ' 
bis Company, that we are still free from debt: have ^    J:

/'J . ''ilJKW! MR "jSP, .-tl U   qiwnttiy oi U-n*# h ,' .. .     . 
tmadenoassesmentsfrhavenoio such alargeCapi- wil] ena| ;,. „ , t0 execute in a superior style, snei I which cannot bb ■"■•'>'- 
tel men**and notes, thatw-e have no hesiiation in .,. . ... . , ... be called for.    We can now. with i I'wlc -. r Kmnious »."-  
saying to the public, that there is nu saferl ornpa. ,,e utlnos, coufideiice,assure the public oi om oOil  . his geological re, ort. f. 
ny in theJ-oi.thern Cou.nry.    1 he most of Ihe Risks ... ,,.,,ll.„.,,|.,  :,, Ihe Kiln is situated 8«-o"'    ■     ... 
-.!•/•  i..: . :_.i.. ti-       . .i . 'j io loiup' it.   ii i .    ,    .   . fcamti       • 

saying to ii:o public, that there is no safer Compa- 
ny in the Southern Country.   The most of the UUks 
in this Company being in ihe Western part   ol lb 
Stale, where ihe danger from fir*- i> mucii lei -. 

At the last annual Meeting the following oiiicci, 
were re elected, 

JAMRS Sr/)AN, President. 
S. (J. COFFIN, Vice President 
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney. 
PETEII ADAMS,Sec'y UTreasurer. 
W. II. Cl l/A/ING, Gen. Agent. 

DIRE.CTIORS.-^Iames Moan.' Dr.J.A Mi bane 

STYLE.AND BEAUTY 
with any otlice in this part of the couutrv.    In ou 
late purchase we have had an especial eye lo the 
printing oi the 

' Germauton, and about ih.' 6ame 

Anthony Billing's. 
PRICES—l;nslMcked !:.■ cc: '« per 

cl lv;. at the kilu. WM.  -'• '    '. 
Jui.e, 1855. 

incU   cHl'ivAl  t,\    CJWA 
\ 

Appletons  Mtnerature  Classical  Library,   m  c F  M>ndenhall,  Win. S.  Rankin,   Rev. C. F. 
Cloth (Jilt, 28 pocket volumes. 

si*i.i:\mi) GIFT noofi.5. 
Tbos. Moore's Poetical Works, 
Kirkwhite,          " " 
Montgomery,      " " 
Milton,                " " 
Byron,               '• " 
Campbell,            " " 
Burns,                 " " 
Dryden,             " " 
Shaker-pear. " 
Pope's " 
Scott's " " 
G lav's " " 
Keat's " " 
Female Poets of Great Britain, 
Poets and Poetry of America—Griswold, 
Scotias Bards, <X;o. 

Deem;, James M.Garrett, .led II. Lindsay, W. .1, 
McCounel, E VV. Ogburn,/ L. Cole, D. f. Weir, 
Greensborough; E. K. Lilly, Wadesborough; Dr. 
S. G. Co'.lin. Jamestown ; Joshua Tayloe, ^^ aahing- 
tou , V/m. A. Wright, Wilmington J John I. Shaver, 
Salisbury; fehn II. Cooke, Fayetleville: II. G. 
SproiH, Plymouth; Rob'tE.Troy, Lumbenou; Dr. 
K. H. Scales, Lenox Castle; 

All Communications should be directed to the 
Secretary Irec ol Postage. 

PETER ADAMS, Sec'y. 
June 8. tf::::7S4 

T<M>pH B. Blossom, Cemmls«»°n ■ 
»r   Ir'orwarulaB; Mcrcliaut,— \\.v 

Oer friends and the public generally are solicited to -     ^.j,| |jve j,;, personal attention to  lr-i-. - 
SEND JIT THEIR OliDEIlS, trusted to his care,;and snippeis maj rely i n 

and they shall be promptly attended lo. , ing prompt returns. 
II, s SHERWOOD. Liberal advances made   on consignments 

•   ■ 'An assortment of the best qualities ol Pain- , kindof Country Produce lor sale ii 
pll  ■'. Cap, aaid  Leltei PAPER, lor jobs, on hand 

Greensboro' N. C, 8154. 

;\ f It ;i:i'-; Tracy, Wholesale Dealer in Con- 
JLI.L lectionary, Fruits and Groceries, No. "U4 
Market St. ab. 6th So. Side, next uoor to lied Lion 
Hotel, Philadelphia, I'eun. 

shipment lo other ports. 
Consignments ol Flout Solicited. 
March, ls;:j. 

CIAMP   MBETJ 
i has appointed a 

Siokes at 
—  [ Stokes County, commencin 

Camp Meeting i" i 
Mount  Ziou  neai  . 

Ii 

or t;<> Casli—Now is the lime lo set1 /~1asb   < 
\J tie up—;ome forward Inends and   cus"OTi?r 
and lat us close accounts up to 1st January 1855. 
Settlements c«>*t nothing, and y >u sa»eyonr credit 

is;,:,. ' R. (J. LINDSAV. 

Ministers, both Travelling ai 

.N,  sale by 
Jan. l>»5. 

'j ii   Boston Aeadei 
Music. 

iv's   Collection of  Church 

Cormina Pa< m, 
The Now Carmina Sacra, 
The Union Piano Forte Instructor. By F. Bas- 

ilic. 

GREEVSBOnOl'GII 

Htttnal Life lasoraaeeet Trisl Contpanj, 
ITAHIS Companvoflersinducementsto those wish-       Jaiiuary, ts&s. !.. u. 
.1  ing to eilect insurances lor file, rarcl) present-   -.. - r„. cr^1} afolassSH.—Just to 

\ ed by simihar institutions. 
Those who lake Policies of Insurmictjor Life, a id 

those only, uio MembemoJ t/u Co npnni/—entitle I to 
euch profits as may 1-- tealized In man accumula- 
ted Premium Fund, and from iin; largo amouut ol 
Deposits m the I'm-t Department ol the Company 

I which ere kept actively rmphv ed. 
Policies of Insurance i> d  on the appl "•■:','' 

■ own life, or ou the livesol slavcs.lorayear, or tor 
■ of years, at a moderate rale ol premium. 

the  public  geuurally   are 
attend. 

resj i"ci 
s 

hatij. -. ••! h r 
K.G. LINDSAY 

QTATE   BOXDS 
L • lilty Coupon Bonds. 

SPREW .r. SI ED.lI.t3, Attorney :;t 
ll.-.-.. ig removed to Piitnhorouzh, N. C, 

i   IVPBf 
J\ Law, 
will attend regularly thu Court -on hatham, A/oon 
and liai e : I oi mies. 

Pi  Is]    :•''. April 16, ISI.'I. f:_--|l\ 

iOZl   SALE.-: 
C? lilty Coupon Bonds,  ol" the Si 

I 51.000 each—running 30 years  Ii 
: i 'on ■   is paj ibla hall yoarlj. 
payable in New York, lor sale .'      • ■ 
('. Rail i'. ■ id Coi ipany, of  f ir- 
i; . a:i :. be made lo the 

May !. 1855. 

Deposits of money received in the Trust De •ait 

Guitars, Accordcons, Violins, Fluts,&c 

-B.'  'or &   Note Paper, Envelopes, 
Visiting & Invitation Cards, 
Card Receivers, new and beautiful Patterns. 

ment—the operation of .which is thai oi a   Savings] 
Hunk—and me  depositors allowed i iterest at  tlie - 
rate ol 3 per cent, per annum lor any time nol ex-. 

; ceeding tour mouths; 4 per cent, over font and not 
• exceeding six months; and 6 per cent, for any time 
. over six months. i 

Pamphlets containing full and particular inform* 
ation forwarded to any required address. 

Japan   Varnish.—Best   quainv.    For sab 
by R.*i. LINDSAY 

March  17, U 824-ly 

IX". 
To his brain "'i- daneuig. like the rain 

On the roof, and :.. i nst the gl-iss ; 
And its rhyme he m< lulates to tin   itraii 

Of the drops M the lean > an 1 _-r-.- 
lie's a fitful wight, and a friend of Night, 

\nd her mooils arc all dear 11 hi u, 
Whether »hc'   : right with i'-.-r starry light. 

i >y I" r lace n itb l    ■ ■ is dim. 
The flowerj o ;. irs in ike him plad, 

From lbs . ird  us     .:     'sight; 
\nd his thoughts th i iru h, like notes if thrush, 

As h< -i:,..• 'f th   rain at night. 

And hi  -• '■  in his faney clear awl d;cp 
Roil the rain-drops      ', the seas, 

To mix with lh   brii i  that leaves the steep, 
Black banks of the Hebri les, 

'ir the waters fair, thai murmur  where 
The Sumu ' nds !i'. 

And the browi  mai i-  bare, let Boat their hair, 
'Neath a 1 Ine an 1 smiling sky. 

And ;:'• thiuks of the mystic range and cli i 
Of the -. as'-ns, ;:"1 il irk and light; 

\ud of Hi ii i' Ii   -: nds • ■ his foes sn i fri ;n Is 
The iov of the rail  al n gh! 

XI 
)h ' a hlesseil thin ; i- iho rain al night, 

In lh* May tiin« of the \\\u-'. 
'.'. spreads, like an angel unseen, oeiigh', 

An 1 t:i; th i   in's '..(..■■■: with cheer 
Golden is showers ; hcliign are ii^ prwers ; 

And !■ anl;  i   • V priiia fair : 
It feedeih ll ■■■       |  r.l'jne .- gn   'i I "'•'-• rs 

And ■'    • ■ tils ol care ! 
Life and !>• idth bringer, '' rain, sweel rain ' 

'I sing tli •   this pa in, th nigh slight ; 
May its aiu   - ariw through the watery skies, 

J    •'■    'end . tin it night 
YV.   1.   Sum. "i .J.KT.V 

r,.. ■■.;■■. ,/)/-, J/»« 21    l?.V. 

Oak Ridge Hale Institute, 
Guilford County, N. C. 

REV. DAVID R. BRUTON, A.B., Principal, 
MR. WILLIAM T. SHIELDS, Assistant. 

ri^HK next session of Ihis flourishing Institution 
\_   will commence on the 31st ol July, and close 

•lie 21st <•:   December,    All   students  wishing  ta 
prosecute a lull or partial academical course,   are 
re [uesled to be present at that time, as the classes 
•tin I ;•■•■ be • inner! for the session. 

ISouril. (including every tiling except lights,) 
may he had in the he?; private families at 86 per 
month 

Tuition from CJ I < 512.50 per session. A sup- 
ply of books and stationery is kept constantly on 
hand lor the use of the school. As to health and 
mora -. this location ttill compare favorably with 
.i   '   :    ':.«■ Slate. 

"• ill preachingin the immediate neigh- 
'■•■" : I y tl e Principal or some visiting minister; 
an ■ -        lh school .•i,,i prayer-aieeting sxer- 
n-es win be strictly 8    -      iided to every Sunday, 

de 

MEMOBANDIJIMS. 
Blank Books, Portfolios, Albums, Calass, Riti-•'■ 

eules, Portmonies,Work-Boxes, Baskets, &c. 

Painting and Drawing Studies, Pictures, &c. 

Harrison's Perfumery, Kxtracts Toilette Arti- 
cles, Inks, &c„ for sale bv 

May 10th, 1855, E.'W. OOBURN. 

i>. r. YYJSIK, 
Greensboro', N. C, April, 1854. 

3oc. A: Treas. 
17l::if 

April, IS)"). 

\T& are happy to infoim oar l-ust ^icrst.m we 
9      have |ust leceived a lot ol   i\ rough! -N,... , 

also a lame lot ol Iron. tec. 
.May, 1855. KA.NK1N &: McLEAN. 

Jt:sl Beclved, a lot of Black smith's bellow: 
anvils and hammers.    Cheap. 

-May, 1855. VV. J. McCONNEL. 

j   r. .:'•: LEE & Co. 
ft . theii .   ol S| ru 
■  u 'ihi r H ith a gi ".I as: orlirn .:  i 
mirs and v« stii -;: booi •. ■ i 

■ iv thing else i   I ill y 1 ■■  I in a gei " 
1 iii_> store    All we ask is a  ci II 
' v. i-h to bny, before pnrch 

Greensboro', April 1:2, 1855 

«;:;. ••;:;:.::• JJ:•;:;?•■■. 
mil  sa has proved a saii .... 

(or worms.    Ii is peculiarly  a I 
who will lal e i'. as readily ai i 
ry.    ll may be found at the • 

VV" 

-pw   P. GRCGO~ DKSTIST, (GRADUATE . &\™Z"'""~ 
_!_/• oi the BallimoreCoilege ol Denial Surgery,) Allicaote 

ware—ll tn Lucks, etc. 
April. Lo»i>. 

Ma:.-, for I- llard- ■uggics. 
R.U.LINDSAY, 

having located lumsell permanently m this Milage 
respectfully tenders  his professional services to Its, 
citizens and those of the surrounding c nry.    He   ~|)olllag ClsSIis  ol   t>>e genuine ol< 
deems i   unnecessary to publish long lists ol tesli-   JL> brand, from No. 1, to ".o. 11.   ■ 

pee to havesnrlicient opportunity ;     trench Burr Millstones  ol  any size wanted, tc 
order and ol the most approved make 

January, 18    . it. tl. LINDSAV. 

j.i'.'J 
August :,'.!. 18! I. 

Anker 

mouials, as he 
to evince personally to those having diseased derr-j 
tares, whatever qnalilications he may have to prac-! 
lice m  the  varied departments oi theprofession. i 

"V*"otifc is bereby given—That hooks will 
_i_i be open on the 1st day of August, and remain 
open nnu'l the 1st ol September next, lor the pur-   Hotel.   Ladies will be waited 

Any calliwW be promptly attended to.  rP    <•& B. G. Worth, Commission an« 
Otfice ou North sireet. lir^i door North ol Hopkins'    H_ •   Porwardi„g Merchants, Brown's buildings, j lo filling ■■ ol orders 

ssi-1 Water Street, VVifmingtou, N.C.    L'sual *d«*«^.   and( \ir Grcecriet. upon  at their  res 

"OTICE.—The copartnen 
ting between Bland Cc E: I 

solved by mutual consent on ill 
1855, they desire a full seUlemei i 
-il.:.-.       ' ISLAM) .-U.V' 

Greensboro'June 28th;, 1855. 

|     iv i:. NacBae K Co., ' 
»» • MF.IICHANTS, Wilmii 11 ■ ■■ x ' 
theii particular attcjUion lo the 

1 ordi rs »i   ('.' be, S 

pose of procuring subscribers tc the capital stock   deuces upon such an intimation being given. made on Consignments    ' 
ot the Greensboro , Madison ana  Virginia  Plank      Greensboro',N. C, Dec. oth, '   75!>-tf. 
Road Company,  if [lie capital  stock, (which is |   • ;"jT)orti Island Jeancs and Casimeres. 

rpaKc RTotlce.—Gootl   Furniture  for  Sale.—  A*'kepl con8,aull>'ou hanu "'^ fJ! VV^ ' ""• v 
J_ The undersigned wishes to say  to the public! l.l.-i'>A \. 

March :t. 1K5.'». 
" 

'• ""■'',) lie not subscribed foi previous  to   that 
day, under thu care and superintendauce of the fol-. 
lowing geullemon. to wit:   At 

Greensboro', I'. M. Sloan, W   J. McConnel   and 
D. F. Caldweil. 

Weatherly's Store, IVm.  Weatherly,  Archibald 
Beville am! Joseph Washbum. 

say to toe pi 
generally, lha: he can furnish anything in his line 
ol business, at short notice. And lie intends to car- 
ry or. more extensively than heretofore. He earn- 
estly solicits the call ->i his friends, to examine his 

1 >eebe & t'o. Spring 

April, 1865. 

of Hats by 
K.G. LINDSAY. 

.tint   II.IO  i'   i.-v i;ii     n ariU'lilll. ,        ■ .,, , i      * • 

Summerlield, VVm. H. Fritiain, Archibald Wil- wofk' h,f wU!lry "' P!ease ';'".   "! P"ue "'"' J^ff» 
n  and l.evi Siephens Bn(i W,U excl"l"ge   bis work lor lumber, suitable 
Hillsdale, Anselm   ReiJ,  Green W.   Urown. and '•" his bus.ne-s or any good irade. 
ihn Johnson.                                                ' Shop on South street, one door above the Bap- 

Vtteatloa 
happy lo ii 

Madison, tist Church. 
Feb., 1855. 

>  idci - ■ iiuing .     :age   ■■■...  nop at Kemers- 
v:   ■. .• re pi \: v !• ce ma) : e had. 

.!;>:-..  I-'.M,M\V. 
'ak Ridge, Jen?, 1S55. 83S-3m. 

1/ 4».l. TB IDE, September, 1.S3 3 We 
. arc now re . . ..: pi r > eamer» Baltic and 

Alps and Packet Ship - ai dine, our Fall Importation 
oi Foreign Dry Goods, purchased IOI Cash, 
!>" our Agent, .'•If. W. Weddeli. at very low rates, 
iv e are also in receipt o| n / irg< tiwl i'- ■ «n • nrfi *; 
StocH o) DOMESTIC FAHlili s purchased Irom 
first ban Is, ai i at the recent Large fcuctlon 
BalCK, at greatSACRIFK E. 

We resj ctiully solicit a call from mo North 
i arolma and Virginia merchanis, teeiing condde*il 
we can otfei them goods ai a:- low prices as can be 
found in .. :.  m irk.' 

fTKVENSON & WEPDELL 
Peter*! urg, Va. 

mitry 
through which it will pass. It is hoped, therelore, 
thai there will be no delay on ihe part of those in- 
terested in making the necessary subscriptions to 

rel e charier, mat the work may be com- 
i. ence . ii imei iately. " 

'• •• IS55 841-7w. 

M1BBEE   l'.it'5'ORY.—GF.O. LAUDER. 
Fayeli :v;lle, N. f. 

Marble Monuments, Tombs and Grave Stones' 
and every variety ol Plain  and Ornamental Crave' 
lard work,  constantly   on hand made at the j 
shortest notice,    loa.lwhoma,      ve him a call, 
he warrantsgood workmansbi' at the cheapest rales. 
Persons a' a distance sending orders, will be alien-' 
ded to with promptness and dispatch. 

Foi information respecting style and workman- 
ship he begs lpatv to rP->,,,. j,ir. Win. K p.lakc of 
Greensboro l"malernl!."^r. 

June 20th, 1855. s;j 

WILLIAM AMOS. 
820:: ly. 

Mill Stones—Having lately purchased all 
the Mill Stone Quarries formerly owned yb 

the late Wm. Dandy. Esq',among which i> the one 
known and distinguished as the : Blue Grit." I 
a:n now prepared lo furuish al Bhort notice, and to 
order, Millstones of any size and of the 1 
ty. on as reasonable term 
ed els 
quarr 
on accou 

I will delive'Slones at any point oil ihe t'.'b W. 
Plank Road, that may be desired.    Address 

DEVOTION DAVIS, 
Canhage, Moore Co., N. f. 

Jan. 16th, 1855. l yr. 

lint:.-,    r.olllitigs.—W'e   are 
in I Tin you th.it we have just receiv- 

ed a lot of Uncle  Sam's Woil.l's  Fair  vegetable 
Coflee Extract, which we will sell cheap. 

-May, isoo. RANKIN cc McLEAN. 

VFlne Assortmenl of  Rock Island i-i...- 
rics kepi constantly on hand; patronize hi n e 

manufacturers and you will find it to do you good. 
January, 1855. JjL G.LINDSAY. 

0 

IX. i \ Begs Pure ti Xo. i "• 
» )\ f lor tale. Also a 1 •! •>■ •' 

foi ca   l. '" 
Ma<   1st, 

{>lacU-Smftb Sbop at K 
Jl a*e i.':'.'. : I -part il lo ti 

ing with durability ueatner 
S M  SW 

April, 1855. 

ITADHLI HOTEL,  i'a<!l 
1 By 

April, 1'-.").".. 

4   Quantity of ouicksilvi 
^L and lor sale low. VV. J. 

May, IS    . 

.     :. \\i::: a small I 
>es i quail-   -- 

ic isozen nie V\alking-8ncks. r..r sale by     ,*    Man wV.li a small I 
March. 1855. .T. Al. U UOi'iil UN.       £\. peient lotake cl 

- ———^      '  pun-..,..-    !««.-.   •i.,»l   ■>   nnnil till 
a as reasonable terms a, they can be purchas- T t:«.t received, a l.,r.e sio.-k . ' i: •  :- rod L'w  as 
*where.   Stones have  beer,  sonwt al this sj of superior qitf.^whiehwi Ita^soldaa lohoel 
ty and sent to various parts of the I uited States cantabonght.                       W  J MctOWFl 
econnt of their unmistakeable superiority. Dec. 1   1854.                         '             "»«**«■ 

negroes i"\n find a L'';.
,J
' 

plication to ihe sul sci. 
less an nutin ly sobei i— 

Mav 1st \\: ■■ 

jV  E>» GOODS.—I am now recemnsr on • of 
.Ll ihe largest slocks of go. ds in western Caro na 
embracing almost every srtrc.e Kepi m reiaiietores! 
which toiler as cheap as can be bought, and manv 
articles cheaper. Call and *,. fo, yourselves, a 
wiN pay. 

Mai   1st, 1^55. W.J  McCONNEL. 

Ilobrman'M Elastic Wire Enlwersal 
t Lantern, with match safe attached, Adapt- 

ed to the use of Oil, Candles, or Fluid lor sine 
cheap by RANKIN i: McLEAN. 

May, 18 

1)INE LUMBER,  The  undersigned   have 
erected a Ptcain  Baw-mllJ,  8  miles from 

Asheboro, and   keep constautlv on  hand 
ish at shori notice, ant 
Pine Lumber. ' Wniri II & I'OOPKR 

Asheboro'' Mai-.   1^;,j 

SherlO's Sale.—B) 
.   lions in iov hands levie    oi 

in August. ts;.:. ai the courtl 
boro'; I will -el! at public aucti.e?. 
IJndsay Mine and impi 
*Wacres,mor, essa-va!   jl 

r turn- 
f(0!intitv of first  qualiti 

Jury 4. 1855 

usi Beclei c! ■ ■■ 
of sprii'sr" and  .vels, 

and I ;• -.- 

';:li 

.1 
leather. « ith many oth 

>!..i I t. :- 

I.. I 

■ 

Irs 
pal    ' ■'''*' 

'- 


